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wilt fall on Sunday nlgbt as uow
scheduled. It la hoped by all that
the people generally will take a
sensible view or this mailer and
nive the Chautauqua their hearty
support as the play necessarily will
have
Kven somewhere on

City

.dependen,

.. .1
.as ...
tl....
Ik. i.ntl ttslVs
I
.
imw
AIIU
miinii.
P'"',IC
Pnvaw
'come and are coming home from
aieiiLo, asa meir
the war where they went Ihrougn
pupils to turn out un that day
whlrh
experiences
manv trying
und work faithfully. Industriously
Iheiil to men of broad
chancil
and lovingly In setting out and the circuit Sunday night,
vision and they have their part to
planting trees,
ns
herelubefore ' The conclusion of the war has perform in the great readjustment
directed.
caused most everyone to have a which they helped to make posIN
WITNKSS
WHKIIKOF,
linear Interest In life, changea will sible. As a means of helping th
hs.ve hereunto sel my hand and come in the soclul and commercial
people solve these problems light
caused the Great Real of the State! ura of the United Blates and It
and bringing them to reallie, InDons! hooves all to find what Dart may dividually and
of New Mexico to he affixed.
collectively.
Just
at the City or Mania K. this 31st! be played to do the greatest good what must be met, ihe Chautauqua
nay 01 ataren, a. ii. mis.
u without an equal. It la highly
toward establishment of peace-tim- e
O. A. LAR RAZOLO.
conditions. To domestic problems educational al well ai entertaining
mar tree government might IlT. ATTKHTEDt
Governor,
there haa been added International; and an effort will be made to get
And T ask
MANUEL MARTINEZ.
'he teeeheri tn all
questions that perplex and ehal-- l aa many people aa possible tu at.
our atatt Institution! of learning.
Secretary of titat.
lenge the most thoughtful consider- -' tend.
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Iff.

tail
special uwuu
high rata of latoreat (10 uoa at
tUUMteUIWUtf VI
sM- U. lu
on their purchaaea
nuauuial .tu of
of boma and farm aeceaaltlea and iaik
u
uuuwr aoiuuieu
their altuatlon la anpeclally trying mUi...
1 .ujeOla,
wueiusr organit-- u
whan there la a crop failure aa
csers AssoelkUoua or
as t
wa the caie during HIT when no
or very limited Irrigation wa to as Irrigation IMstrlcu, the enclosbe had at the very critical time of ed rekoiutlons In support of Messrs.
the giowlng canon becauae of the Langa uros, correspondence . with
emptied Heuators' Jones, Fall and I'helan,
having
been
reaervolr
early In the year and abnence of iiepresentative Hernandos and the
timely rain
thereafter.
number of committee of Senate
For one rea non or h. ml her lnce and House were adopted, and the
the opening or thia I'roject In president and secretary were In190 R. 76 per cent of the water structed to see that certified copies
unern have found It neceanary to were furnished to Mr, Louis Lange
of the permitted for transmittal and also to advise
avail themnelve
one year extenion term on water all other. Reclamation Projects of
charge, paying the (lovernment the action taken bjm! to Invite their
In
the abnormal penalty of one per
final. endeavor to
rani per monm; ima pejiaiiy or u Impress upon Congress the actual
per cent per annum added to the conditions upon which settlers now
loa of 6 per cent allowed for hold lands under reclamation proprompt payment, amount to a IT jects
form of tenure so closely
per cent clear Ion to them and parallel to that of "tenants
at
accruing to the gain of the Gov- will," but further so complicated
It
ponltlon of
ernment under
by the unlimited power now placed
toward
the fainter.
In the hands of the Secretary of
With the home coming of our the Interior under the Reclamation
noliller It I contemplated to open Kstenslon Act to run up charges,
up new reclaimed
land
for the without limit and without consultnoble and generoua purpose of of- ation, that we believe It la not unfering tiieaa landa for the uae r fair or unreasonable for us to
the soldier desiring them under characterise our present position
(rmernment regulation. It Is to as that of actual serfdom under a
be hoped Congress will enact
a department of the United States.
settlement plan under which soldiFrom this condition, we believe
er and prospective civilian settler we hsve a right to demand relief.
can work out I heir future problem
Three -- trlklng, and to us very
of
and prosperity without sharp and. Irritating points, are
the menace and danger now Im- made evident In the
pending to owner or land under ence, the resolutions andcorrespond
the Represent projects as In our case.
clamation Act.
We come now
through
your
1. The government by Its two
Honorable Com mil lee with aa earn- liens hss made It Impossible for
est and urgent appeal to Congrea us to borrow any monea elsewhere
for a plan of relief from the iinv. upon our equity (If Indeed under
ernment' first lien on our landa, the present law we have any equiso we may be on an equal footing ty) in the landa we occupy and
with farmers In humid territories are presumed lo own.
nd like them, be able to obtain
S. Having made It Impossible
loans from Federal Farm Hank: for ua lo borrow elsewhere, the
the latter are now refusing u government rhsrges us IT per cent
loan and every loaning Individual Interest
5 per cent discount,
1
firm or corporation In thia coun- Per cent per
penalty) upon
try I turning us down, this asser- Ms lempnrsry month
loan to us of the
tion being proven by our own olten water chsrges for one yesr as
conrepealed unsuccensful
effort
to trasted with Ihe Intent of Congress
re
ii
one.
sit
!?W
W'Ulture
by
Secretary Lane's proposition to the Farm Loan Act.evidenced
This nt lereclaim ianaa ror the benefit of nient carries its own condemnation
our soldier If not already pre, without need of comment from
entad, will soon come before Con us. nut why are we thus disgress for debate and enactment criminated against T
nd we respectfully suggest that a
3. Wheress under the original
plan be embodied In It for our ra. Reclsmation Act protection
was f.
lief from the liens under the Carls tempted by confining the charges
bad I'roject:
the Government I wnicn coma DC legally levied upon
due to grant ua this relief In our the settler's equity to the "egilmat- cruel agisting situation.
eo cost"; under the "extension
It la hardly necessary to nolnt set" all aafeguards for the settler
out lo you Intelligent and honor- nave been removed as the said
ct
blessing is now Interpreted and admlnls
able gentlemen what
Federal Farm loan will
o (tered by the Interior Department.
llvlng,

to
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WEAVER'S
GARAGE

We claim to know our business and
attend to it
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A claim made good by 6 years of
operating a Garage in Carlsbad
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nil Cungresaman direct, mi well an Huu. miiU Dear Sir:
to all tln IrriKHtiun Projects In
Wbcu Cougress Xlmt voted lato
country tu ulilmii their
being I he various Reclamation ProI
jects lu tlio lulled Stales it WM
and
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..u..;. pumo.,
open up lamer
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Tu vour offered "En- k
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OB IrrlKatlun
obUlii a loan anywhere In
In IIMU. miller oidem of the lie-'K,
Hi.- mored-u- p
"iortaiee threaten to lore-watrlamatliin s..ilre
on the balanre of tha pur-n- d
In our reaervolr
wirn let out
P"'tce. nor for any other linapllled for piihllrly uneiplalu- ed rramma; due lo abNrnre of rain peudlna emeiKenry, Kay nothing
loan for the una of ballerina,
HiIh water wan not
Uva
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Ii.ni'.' títere wu no. orí1"
ry little liiiK.llun ul Hi
fertllUem. etc.. and chiefly
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kiiIiiiik !'i a Intuí Iunn IntenHlve farinlnK.
aaai
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Of, or very Hel ium.
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try
Inn
ety
crop, uui' own total Ihhk wiin
In
condition
with
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Tha enlHllnii fncl harilly admit of
ay other Interpretation and I lie y
ahnulil Kink lulu the cuimrlxm-- and
baa it of our luwiuaker.
They
cannot JiiHlly deny un the aiiked- -

automobile

AND SURETY

The United States now has more
wealth than any other two nations
combined Every House built, every
road constructed, every public building and improvement is adding to
that great accumulation of permanent wealth, making this nation
Ntronger and stronger.
HHU1LD NOW and help to make
America a Better Place in which
to live ALWAYS PLEASED TO
H

SERVE

YOU.

PECOS VALLEY LUMBER CO.
Phone No. 6

W.

J. BARBER
C. R. BRICE
W. A. CRAIG

J. B. Morris, Mgr.

$2.00

C M. RICHARDS
DEALER
New Mexico

LUMBER

(Oraras Lmmttf Va. I

Carlsbad,

by the lloard fully, but urgently, recommend the
prompt recognition by Congress of
the Government's position of Iniat
Users' AsmirlatliMi,
quity towards our land owning
a Hieclal Meeting Held In
settlers.
(tIhIhuI, New Mexico,
That In view of the fact the
March JrUth, 1919.
Government ha loin ownership
WIIKHEAS:
Our Government the Projects and has absoluta conLaw trol of water allotments, whlfth a
created by enactment Into
Projects for lone, and In Itself Is suCWisnt
National Irrigation
tha Uthe purpose of reclaiming lands and security and guarantee forcOMBtTOO-'
to neip seiners wnu wuuiu iw.i. ltimate reimbursement of
Hon and maintenance chargea; aa
on such lands by purchase.
WHKItKAS:
Our Government In order to obtain water without
their land la practically
under contract came Into complete which
poaaession of the Projects and ab worthless for farming use, all setsolute control of water allotments tlers know and therefore feel
to pay water aaaeasments;
for Irrigating purposes and It further exacted from settlers a first hence II Is only fair and just that
lien upon their Isnds for the re--i Congress enact a cancellation of
payment of construction ana main the liens which now operate little-elsthan as a hangman's nooee.
tenance chargea and an additional
That we firmly believe If our
for their
lien upon their landa
waters users are placed upon equal
water allotments.
humid
Above named liens footing wllh farmers In
WHKKKAS:
Copy of IteaoluUona

of Directora ui

lifiw
niwr
Aikqiteil

of

enioarrasingiy, territories and are able to obtain
loana under long time amortisation
payments at the usual moderate
rate of Interest, It will Instill a.
new spirit, Induce In every way
more vigorous and Intensiva farming, gradually working from languid Into greater proaperlty. resulting In prompt water payment and
a prospect even or anticipating
the yearly Installment assessments.
That for speedy enactment of
relief, we respectfully suggest that
the next Congress take up debata
on It along with the proposition of
or irrigating territory.
Since the opening the "soldiers reclamation landa."
WHEREAS:
of thia Carlsbad Project many new
I hereby certify that the above
by
comerá had acquired farms
making Initial purchaae payments. Is a true and correct copy of a
Resolution adopted by the Board
but subsequently learning of the or
Directors of Pecos Water Users
confronting
unjust
conditions
March 26th.
them, deserted their land holdings, Association.
L. S. MYERS. Secretary.
leaving them and forfeiting their
payments rather than continue an
apparent hopeless problem.
WHEREAS:
Our settlers operating under and contending against
wster
the hardships of high
charges, with usurious rates of Inhome
of
on
terest
their purchases
and farm necessities
and with
higher living costs thsn In most
all other places in this country.
Since the opening
WHEREAS:
of this I'roject 78 per cent of the
water users for one reason or an
other found It necessary to take
advantage of the permitted penal
extension term, not only losing the
6
per rent dtscnut . allowed
for
prompt payment hut also paying
to the (inrernmenl the unjust pen-uly of 12 per rent per annum.

operate

unjustly,

menacingly and extremely dangerously to settlers. In that they bar
needed loans from all loaning individúala or corporations throughout our country Including Federal
Farm Banks.
Farm
Federal
WHEKEAS:
llsoks are organised with the specific object and purpose to make
loans to all deserving fsrniers
lo meet the loaning requirements of the bsnks, whether living
on and owning lauds In humid

com-pete- nt

t

Mr.
WHEREAS:
P. Davis
Director of the Irrigation Service,
In a letter to Henry
J.
Lange under date of Ferbruary
12. 1819 that,
"The difficulty
which settlers under Government
reclamation projects encounter in
the matter of securing loans. Is a
very ser'-- i
matter and both
Lar and thia office have had
occasion many times lo give It

ndmits

RESERVE SYSTEM

our settlers here; It would Instill
greater
icuewvd upuii, ailiuuliite
activity uuu
uileusiiieu lurmiuK,
Kiadually
enabling them tu not
uuly puy
their
wuler charges
piumpilj, thus earning- the ti per
vent ilisvuuiil aa well aa saving the
12 per reut penalty per auuum.
but II will even enable them to
uutii'lpate repuyiueiil lo Ihe (uv-- l
coiihIi uclion
ul
the
eminent
cburges; it will f urthermure cliauge
Ihe settlera' present sure llame, of
mind lo one of gratel ultima lo
wurds uur Uuveruimuit.
We repeut Ihe Itei'laiiiatiun
were orlvlnnlly Intended to
beni-f- i
settlers bul time mid esperten., has proven lhat their plan
of organUation with the overhanging llena is burdensome, embarrassing, menacing and dangerous rather than
lieuefil to them.
Our (lovi'i'iiiuenl
cannot afford
to run ihe risk uf turning loyal
and patriotic settlers Into sour discontented citlseiis by Ignoring and
withholding their uppeul fur relief
from an Intolerable, unjust situation; we have all vividly learned
to know lhat discontented cllitens
are unintentionally apt lo drift towards the curse of "llolshevlsm".
Itespeclfullv rvklrtK your honest
and able assistance In our appeal
to Congrats fur relief and hoping I
lo hear from you favorably and j
eiirouragltiKly, we are
Very truly yon is,
I

I'ro-Jec-
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huu I'tiirti-i- l
tu. ni un. thu
InfllclliiK Ihla fintlier lun upuii u.
Now,
Si'iialur, plari' your-at- r
In uur piiHitluu and then auk
yourself tin. iiuiHiliiii. u our ilov- amment mil near lu belli it the
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Capital ami SurphiM
$100.000
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ls

The rapidly
accruing
resulli
from Ihla enactment can be quick
ly determined by the most

Investigation.

rjjal

We believe lhat under the
ent law we have no definite equity
In the landa we occupy and In
all seriousness we ask you what
really Is our relationship lo on
homes and to our government?

serious thought."

WHEREAS:
Federal
Firm
Hanks do not extend loana to set-

tlers

under

"Irrigation

Districts

WE

vou because von have the uower
We believe the greater fault la
lu give needed relief ami we he-- j
llevo the comlltiuua
will uui be In the law. and we respectfully repermitted In continue when one quest careful investigation leading
you uuderstaud the facts.
We to proper amendment and relief.
Yours respectfully,
only nrl: your careful attention
PECOS WATKIl USERS
and righteous action.
By unanimous vote of the direcBy L. S. Myers, Secretary,
tors ol Pacos Water Users Aaaocla- A8SO-CIATO-

StickingType

Sec-rel-

Governand Contract with the
ment,, aa outlined In
Mr.
his,
same
Davis'
above letter.
Now, therefore, by the Hoard of
Is there a remedy?
we Dei leve so and It Is very Directora of the Pecos Water Users' Association, In special session
simple.
Let the United Stales release the assembled, be It
RESOLVED:
That we respect
liens upon ihe land and depend
solely upon Ihe right to close the
headgales and withhold the water
for Ua aecurlty for payment.
The Farm Minn Hoard ran then
afford ua the capital we need for
legitímale development, mure value
DO
will be Immediately placed In Ihe
security behind the government
expenditure, we will once more become full American citltens, and
also some measure
responsibility
to scrutinise eipenditurea will be
placed upon those government employees In the Department of the
Interior who have so long been

without restraint.
It would certainly seem fully
aa much to the Interest of the
United Stales aa of the settlera on
these projects that some other
branch, and that a financial branch
pf the government, should have
a check upon Ihe now unguarded
and uncontrolled expenditures of
I
LA N't! K ItUOTHKRS.
I'er, Louis l.ange. , the Heclamallon Service,
If a government water tight Is
perpetual liability Instead of an
liear klr. Congressman or Senator: aever
asset, there must
This appeal from settlers upon surely growing
be something wrong Ulher
government Irrigation project
Is
In the law or In the administramade personally and directly
to tion
of It.
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k one thing and

Arthtlcatly Dmtirnd
Advirthinq
it anorW. We ipcdaln in

the latter the kind that wl
make your letterheads, stationery and advertising matter a
credit to your business. Q See
us the next time you need
orratthirtg in the printing trie.
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YOU ARE THROW
ING MONEY AWAY

Hants Fe, N. M., April 9. 181.
Public opinion In favor or returning the rallroadi to their ownera at
an parly day, haa been finding ex- preeslon In reaoliillona by Plate
leglalaturea and convention of var- lou kind. The New Mexico Cat-- 1
tie and Horae Orower Aanociatlnn
went on record In atrong
lion that were adopted at thu
convention held In Albupuer
que March
The cattlemen do not heat about
the huah. They held that Iran- -'
notation I an Integral and necea-r-v
wart of their business and j
nng
rimntripr ft I vTvtrw and
It
coat determine largely whether j
the
stork business can be
conftiic'ert op not. Ther
are convinced that tinder nrlvat
owners) and nnertlon of rail-- ,
their Interest will be bet- -'

DISCARD THAT OLD
,
TIRE
It only requires 12 hours to put a
YOU

On a Tire and they last

from 3 to 5
thousand miles of hard service
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KEXALL

REMEDIES

Ihat If It tloea not give vuu kallafarlliMi, the money
you paid for It will be utbl hark to )hi Immrsllalely
UHn your itakliiK for II.
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AN HONEST

MONEY - BACK
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Sn mailer what your experience with any other
remeillra may have been mi mailer whether Me
know )ii mr tint )uil always hate the aaaurance
'wlM'tievrr you liny one of the famous

m-r- fs

e

nn n

VOIT HAVE NO ItKArtON TO liOfllT. NO KRAHON
TO HKSITATE IN THR FACE OF THIS HONEST

bov club. Y. M. C. A. Tamp, and
camp for almllar outing
theae
fficial.

nv n

GUARANTELE

factor In opening up
according to foreat OI
the recent federal
of I..nn0,nnn.nn
for
the construction of roada and tralla
within nr partly within the nation,
ter aerred.
al foreata. The national
foreat
The reaolit'lnna ae aa follow: of the aouthweat contain Innumer1. Te
he able camping alte Ttit nnlv need
railroad
ahonld
hack aa annw aa nnsslhle. I to be made accessible In order to
w'th nubile
and I he enlneerf he thousands of rel- conint
In
...es to the rallmaita
of the hot valley.
deni
!
TVi
no tnnt-It I In evnectatlon of thla dev.
oncptiioi hv the government ahnuld! elonmeM that
the foreat aervlce
He
I
filed.
er-r- e
aeelt thrnitrh the new clv
1. That
roverr'nettt nnerattnn,
men
to
obtain
evamlnatlnn
I
certain to be nnatlfactnry un- thoronphlv nnatlfled "to deal with
der i'MKnt condltlnna.
the difficult technical prnhletna of
4.
That the greateat meaanre, tsnrfaeane engineering
nltatlon.
of Individual iniive and energy water aiipply, and other Important
.
preserved.
ahf"id
n rea
feK.
That competition ahonld be
The duties of the nnsiMon will
j
prcaervxd.
eonsM of dlrectl"- - the tnvoin of
That ontv audi cnnanlldat'nn, rod. trill", rnnin altea, ranger
ft
wilt benefit public er-n I'Mnm, resorts, nnd o'hnr s'nic- -'
coat and dlaturh comnetlttnn
lures In order to secure the most
liiwlimaa least, ahnuld he permitt- ntnnslnif acenlc effects
consistent,
ed
with their nrlmnrv ntl'ltnrlnn nur- 7. That we nnnoae iindr'tnHnrr nosesmittlniT Into effect snnltnrv
anv scheme of envcrnment owner-- , rer'ilut Ions neeessnrv for the con-- j
ae-lc-

l

more

ior recreational engineer. Durlig
the war. the foreat aervlce practically abandoned It program of recwith
reational development, but
the clnae of the war freah plan(
oemg
are
laid to meet ma exoeciea
ruah of applicatlona for aummer
community camp,
home
lie.

an-n- nl

n n

H

,
N. M., April 9.
or
Intenalve development
the National fnreat playgrounds I
recent
In the
foreshadowed
civil aervlce exof
amination for the poaltlon of Jun-

ni.
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Albuquerque,
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Rexall Store
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POSITIVELY Saves You ONE HALF the
Cost on Tires
Not an experiment, but a proven success
that will pay you big money to investigate
We Make Good AT ONCE Any Work or
Half Soles that do not give entire
satis-facio-

n.

Don't judge GATES half soles by others.
Come in any time and we will show you.
Office first door west from Corner Drug Store

Carlsbad,

New Mexico.

IN RECONSTRUCTION

-

bin.

tii'Moiis

ne

of such tmnrovemenf a
coiiditloiia- cooner-- ! Dr. W. B. Roaui'liamp. Duvctor
n'nir with coninniniiies. nmnlclnnl-- !
General oí Missionary Cente j
Itle. nnd semi public orp:inlintlina
In dlrctlnir the
ue ofmunl-clpnary, Says Methodist Church
Vorost linits tliroiiuh
cunps, til.iviMo'in.lH, and
Will Use Soldiers In Rebuild-ftpvl"1"" nlnn for itevct-opin Program.
to the fullest cutout the
t of Inndseane lwiiv Inher'
ent in the nntlonnl forests
and
"Our first duty la to five th return
brlnulne the value and possibilities lug soldier a 'lob,'" deilured
W.
of such national forest resources U
uf ibe
lleaucbauip, Ulracior-Uenera- l
to the attention of fie public.
granted Centenary Campaign of tliu M.
Anpllcanta
must have
Church, South, to a group of impa
from a technical school of recog"The bnya cum
nised tandlng with a degree carry- 'l'er repreaautatlvea.
ing
as
lindsrape lug back will no, he auarly su thrilled
dealrnatlnn
gardener, landscape architect, or over
and shunts from the
Idewalk aa tbey will be to feci the
k K K
ii
frletJI hana and tbe
(.rasp of
avrvifwgvgvaviypvivtvgviVKik.
I. I.
word. 'Wa ve gol a Job waiting for
you, old fellow!' All ovar the country
mun ara using their beat wit and an
arglca to find places (or the boy who
warn willing to lace death wheu lb
need ciiine.
'Tim Mnlbodial Church can do Ita
part In glviug work to the boy who
i ra cumin- - back, and we are going to
14
Begins
do that part to the heat ol our ability.
we will conduct a
Kioiu May 18 to
v.
drlva for f Ut.0iiu.iMiu, of which ojr
own church, tbe M K. Church, South,
will be responsible for S.I6,uiiu.uoij. The
lucres of this campaign will mean
TaKe Your
II a immediate
erection of churches
and icbnnla and the oponing uf 'Jobs'
of all kind.
"Many of thu returning hoy m:i
o
' "- - ilia war
rot he ad
ItKIMtltTS SHOW MtWKK I'ltlfKH landscape cnulneur, and linve had
at leaat two year" field experience
In landscape tiardeuliiK, city plan-ninWaahiiiKton, I). C, April 9.
camp or city park manageThe federal reserve board made
ment, or the technical direction of
public
uiniiiarli'S of reporta from ramp
sanrutlon; or, for those who
federul reserve HKfiils throuiihout are not such technical school prad-- j
the country in anawcr to a
uatea. at leaat sewn years (if field
recently sent out to ascer- experience
in landscape garucmnK
engineering, rlly plnnniiiK, city
tain the extent of luminous and in- or
park management, or other work
reThe
dustrial readjustment.
of
such nulure aa deiuonstriitea
port
In rue the appllruut'a estubllahed
iu
shuweii
Ki'neral
prolei-slonalorka of manufacturer and dealstanding ns a landscape exers, and a lessened demand with pert and an adapter of outdoor reprice dccreaaliiK in many cases.
creational utilities.
R
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Carlsbad Chautauqua

May 14th

t
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Vacation Then

A

WORK

-

Mnd cninmlaaton
ni"l the ti.ef.'l-n- e
of the atile regulation
be'
preserver!,
Í. Tlmt provisions h- mcirle to'
the me nn.l simplify the
tnrifs nn, classifications.
V
Indiiatrv la ao dependent on
efficient transportation .en-leeInrk of fecdlnir fneltea. etc.,
cnue imnereaaarv shHnkare of live
ock gnlni to market. The
feel that the owner
of
railroad who are vltnllv Interested
In ih.. olvaneement of the
thev aorve. will, therefore.
toVe crenter Intereat In giving efficient aervlce.

k wn. i.

WALTER BROS

SOLDIERS GIVEN PREFERENCE

tr

11

DR. W.

.

BCAUCHAMP.

I'ondltlons and therefor, will not, let
a time, lie able to get started in laeJ
t.ades We will keep In constat!
touch with the
fondl'ton throng!
m.r pastors and conference worker!
aud will consider it a privilege te ge
to ll that these men are given wera
We will need bricklayer, carpaalere)
architects, business and profeatleaat!
issintsnce, and, whsra a boy katf
caught the tlslon of largar
w
will need ell of Util
missionaries
help, and wa will sea to It that Ue tee
ilier I given the c tutuca ai Um Jgf

srloe

iiisL"

e,

1

V3r.

iuia-Donai- re

:

i.

-
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We arc sure you will be interested
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TEACHING OF THRIFT
IN SCHOOLS URGED

v it.

.ai

BY SECRETARY GLASS
Along with '.he "three It's," teach
Ing of thrift la urged In the schools
As tbe child'
mind la trained so
will ho glow. Secretary I'litlrr lilaas
of the Treasury Department haa askcooperate In
ed that all teuche,helping make Ihilft a hap;) . national habit.
urifeanü'n
Member of the
ate thanked for the assistance rendered by them In the l.lhi r'v lian
and AVai Hating campaigns of las'
year by Secretary Olass who ulao

try In enccuraKlng habiu nf wls.i
spending Intelllirntit sarins and in
veilmont.
These habita ol saving
and patriotism, encouraged and stimulated by tho neiessllies of tha war,
will have n great permno nt valut
to the country If applied tr Ita development In time of peace.
"Tbe (carbura of the country, by
their dally contact with the children
who ar to lie Ita future rltixena, can
d
much to iiiflunnce them In teaching ywd clllxenship and thrift. It It
:
therefore my earnest request that
"lleaide being ol Immediate
is he school uuthorl'le throughout tha
In meeting the financial need of tht country Incorporate the teaching of
tJovarnmeut, tlnsu campaiani, have thrift In the aohool curriculum froet
been of permanent value to the cr.m- - this lima on."
tea'-h'n-

(MMD
AtiKNTH IM
KAIMUMI
W. H. M.
NKM.IMi
Dallas, Texas, April 2. Ilallroad
agenta of the Kleventh Kederul
Inwhich
War Savinga Dlatilcl.
ri udea Texaa and port lona of New
Mexico, liulsana and OkUhoma,
old 1 0.7 0.60 worth of War
Raving and Thrift Stamps In February, as they are alao authorised
agent
for the aale of War Savinga Htampa.
1

33

'PHONES

298

Delinquent

j

1

agent
"Every railroad
ticket
ahonld continue to call attention
to the fact that he ha War Saving Htampa for tale',, said J. V.
Lancaster, Federal Manager for the
Pacific
Texaa
and aaaoelated
linea. "By reminding traveler of
the Thrift Campaign, th railroad

'

agent I doing hia part In making
a more thrifty citlxnnahlp.
"No Nation la more aound financially than the bulk of Ita Inhab-ItnntIf the cltlxena
of
the
t'nlted Matea practice principles of
thrift, the Nation will ae that
certain prosperity wbloh
thrlvea
any temporary
in aplte of
a,

in the fact that the rates for Electric Service in Carlsbad are lower
than in any other City in New
Mexico. Notwithstanding this, the
Public Utilities Co. is the only company that has not advanced rates
for S'rvice in the past twelve
All we ask in return is
months.
paid promptly. All
bills
be
that
accounts are due on the 1st of each
month, and if not paid on or before
the 15th SERVICE WILL BE DISCONTINUED. If discontinued, a
connection charge must be paid before service is resumed. Trusting
you will appreciate our efforts for
good service, and will
for
its continuance, we remain,
co-oper-

Yours truly,

Eddy County Abstract Go,

THE PUBLIC UTILITIES GO

Organ I ted 1191
('. II. Mclsrnalhm, President.
Prancta 1. Tracy,
Mr. Annie I Helton, and.
Ijewte
H
A Inlander... Secretary.

PURE CRYSTAL ICE

CARLSBAD,

NEW MEXICO

J

APIUI, 11,

THR CAMHUD CUKRieWT,
Aldrleh larirf and defended It. la
Ill
to be Speaker of Ihe House.
was that bill. haped by Republl- cans In defiance of their promises'
pllt Ihe party
of teform. which
and bent Taft. Forriney I to be
Ways
and Means
chairman of the
and It waa Fordney who
loiikht the I'ayneAldrlch tarllf be-were not high
cause the schedule
that
nf
cmiiiLh. The oulrsges
outrageous
were
not
uiciiKiirc
y
maw.
enough for hi
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FRANCIS O. TRACT, VicePtsldnt
J. P. JOTCR, President!
CIARRKCK IIBLL, Oaahlr
has Figure Mhow Total Income and
I.arraiola
CHAN. F. JOYCK,
proclaimed Friday, ths 1 1th day
F.xttcndltiireai
letter lamest
O. SNOW, Asalstaiit Cashier.
F.
B. U Perry, Kdltor and Mgr.
as Arbor Day, and
In 1'. H.
of April,
aak Ihe teacher and school
Hants Fe. N. M. "Wealth, debt
ren of New Mexico to aslt In
HI IIM KIITION IttTF.M
observing the day by selling out and taxation"
figures the
true
00
12
advance
One year In
and plantiiiK tree.
value of New Mexico properly at
In
loo
advance....
I
month
Fix
not a holiday In the $SiMi,nuU,uno.
Thl
This property, ac.60
Three month In advance
aclíool, but a part of the exercise cording to Ihe census bureau, paid
f
rent
read-Th- e
Rample copie
In
day
should
In taxes on last year'a tai dupliof Ue
conlt
or addressee cate, $l,oso,n:t2, to the state for
In, tnualc, recitation, Kay,
liemocrallc party, adapting
d- In
and
appropriate
Arbor
to
for
ihe
Including
principle
Ine1
all lis purposes.
it itadillonal
TMK OlTMMMt.
of this new day, can beat planting a tree, or In beautifying maintenance of slate Institutions,
iniiiid
ree
the Rchool room and grounds.
gang of
conservation or health and sanitaIn thai
element
There me varlon
I, therefore,
recommend
that tion, education, development and
Juat as It beat them
political situation whlrh are y caus- in turnarle,
you do
Trudence demands
Ii I
Ihe only Instrument some period of the day be devoted conservation or natural resources,
i
won
ni
ing many Democrat
purposes
by ths protection of person and property
Intended
to
the
beaten,be
lliey
can
by
which
ai
dedlroiirged,
saves much conouie a few- are
without delay.
Ihev niiiHt be rfooner or Inter, be- law and that teacher do what can and those manirold duties and obtected and beateli without a light. cause
In
be
done,
brief
time
for
phlloRophy
ihe
ligations. Including II tl.378 InterIhelr political
about
thnikliiK
We are nut
fusion and expense in winding
prosperity for the pool preparation, lo observa the day In est on bonded debt, which the
to provide
Henry Wattersun. whi: appear
with
Governor's
accordance
the
through
the
only
a
It
trickle
modern state stands for. It Is of
toe enjoying a severe attark oí old miin
your
The Federal GovernProclamation.
finger of Ihe rich.
further Interest to know tnat one
re
man' pesslsiiiiaui, iior
respectfully,
Very
country
- .
thin
IllK
confront
who
by!
of
third
lttitthose taxes were paid
to
lue
thinking of
authorized
t;F.o. m. nniNTON.
anide from the question
oniy nve lag payers, four railroad
ia no lonKer a Democrat aimply be- entirely
County Superintendent of Schools rómpanles and one mining
war.
growing
of
out
the
Joe
a
not
wills
of
company
executor
party
cause the
Ijibor demand a new deal, and
The other two thirds, amounting
lie wn h
Bailey Democracy,
In
FlnmleiV
Field.
a will have It. The farmer demands
to less than tl.OOn.noo, were paid
Itemoi'lHl when he
and we shall be glad to serve you in
the popples grow by considerably
market, better marketing In Flanders field
fewer than a third
Itemocral. and will not hunn the better
croases,
row,
row
on
exIletween
the
protect
Ion
from
method
and
capacity. Come in
If he betakes
party
the votera of the state. The
Democratic
That mark our placea; and In ths of
state had other sources of Income,
hlninelf to the putty ol Ida busi- ploitation by beef barons and marky
Commerce
demands
ket
Jobber.
over.
In fact, almost 11,000,000
ness.
The lark, mill bravely i.tngtng, fly, however,
a wider field.
dewhlrh
came from fees, Interest, rentals,
Te discouragement
The liemocratlc party has the Scarce heard amid the guns below. etc., so that the state
mand
attention l to lie found
had revenue
the ruithlul worker In the vitality, the principio and the In- We are the dead. Short days ago receipts
of
II.OJÍ.400.
Earnlo meet these demands.
ings
or
parly ami the rank and file of It. telligence
departments
rarloua
and
felt dawn
Thene pcopl ate the victim of K Klit year of chatenlng has not We lived saw sunset glow.
Institutions
to
amoumed
Ills. (1:
propaganda, taught the opponltion better than ioved and were loved, and
Hrpuhllran
. from
adroit
receipts
rent
of
Investment
now,
men who led
been helped out more to go bark to the very
which ha
properties IIC4.7BI; receipts from
we lie
I
by a few leaders In ths it through the in re.
or le
Interest 1149,047; receipts from
fields,
In
Flanders'
The outlook for Democracy Is
parly who exaggerate the Impordonations, ISJ.I4S; from the fed- -'
tance of their own pcron and not dark; It ia bright with prone Take tip our quarrel with the foe! erai government,
197.111; fines,
llepubllc.
opinion
at the cipcue ot parly ioe. St. I.ool
To you, from fulling banda, we forfeitures and escheats, $31. 60S.
harmony.
In
fact,
government
the state
throw
Kepiiblican candidate
for Con
One may hear good Itemorrat
torch. He yours to lift It could get along nicely without Inlal fall promised, If elected. The high!
saying that high price and hlKb gre
dividúala
paying
taxes
at all If
Capital and Surplus
$200,000.00
lase Will riele! lile I MTIorrsliC lo "aland behind the President
ye break faith with us who die the taxes paid by the railroads to
party at the next nationul election. Many of them are In office now If
state,
county,
city
We
sleep,
xhall
not
popples
were
tho'
and
schools
They seem in think that the, voters and are Hlanrilng behind him -- a
all turned Into the state treasury,
blow
to know bout ten years behind him.
hate not enough
as Is done In some other states.
In Flanders' field.
that both are the product of the
Fvprtvlltiire Are Hnwll.
Lieut. Col. John McCrea.
WOMAVM Cl.lll MF.KTrt.
8IDMKY HKARfT WIUTK.H FROM
war which wn thruitt upon the
As to the expenditures, the fle- FIIANCU.
country by force beyond Ihe conv. r. t. r.
The bent way to build up a city ,r
,n"1 !w Mexico spends
All Interesting ieSB0n of Carls-les-s
trol of any party. "The Itcpubll-cais for each and every man In It
on"7.
Its state government than bud Womuu s Club
was
neld
Service, With the Amat
On
Active
are going lo diag mil all the
Mr, W. J. Ilarber opened her not to strive to rend and tear perhaps any
'state In the;ti,- - t.ihrarv huii.tin. i..r T....rf.v
Expeditionary
Force,
erican
mistake made In the war and that home In Curlshiiil lor the. tegulur down. Whenever
man In a town union and certainly lea per ranita
a
I'anlllac, France, Mar. 13, '19.
Is going to beat the Uemorral." hiiMliie
and
devotional meeting ia doing well do not try to tear The biggest item. 1. of course, the afternoon, with fifteen ladies presyour
Dear Mother:
The program, which was In
Kecelved
Is another favorite theory, lio the ol the Woman
Chrltiau Temper him down. All the residents of amount given by the late to edu- ent.
charge of Madam Thorns, was car- - most welcome letter and waa glad,
succchhc In the war count for no anee I'nlnn, l.iitt Wednmduy utter a town are partners, not
opponents
1775.725.
which
of
cation.
less
Irtaarlt,
m
hw
flHH
f.il
'
.till
you.
Hope that sv- thing? In un ihe winning of the noon, uinl uhout twenty-liv- e
lha
to hear from
ladies In all likelihood the more bunlnes than
250,ono went to the state,
Argnnne
Talk on ,no ,.e,ce Conference Arvl.fl.lv la Wull hi, I - tlnl. WAl,
uinnuiii to nothing? I were pi cocui. The uieellng
was done by your rival the more you
or isr less man manyjby Mr. Hemenway
ukmiuiiud
1
vlrlory conteuiptitile and
am getting along
receive this.
there opened by ihe president,
Mrs.
a atate spend on one second rate
nothing to lie nuIiI alinirt. the war Itiahmun, reading ihe fifth rhupter win oo. Kxrhange.
Itesdlng, "A Muddled American" fine; weigh one hundred and sev
enty-onexcept
by Madam
trumped up by of Koiiiuiih, Mia. Heard leading In
Some difference since I
whnt i
Thome.
Hebupllcan
politician
hungry for prayer. After routine bulnes of
"Share ot the United Stales in left tu me. Tell papa to go to tho
job?
the European Trouble", Mrs. Clar- ranch with Melvln; that will do
(Jlflcrenl kind
bud been tranact-cd- .
good for him.
Iteputillcati
I have told
tulk ubonl the
ence Hell.
jju
the I cool t of the Jubilee Knnil
war until their
I
thought I
vocal cords are' woikera was culled tor.
Mrs. Atwater being absent, the much about when
t'pon
(rayed lo rltitiiiiit and I hey cull not leal lung Ihul Mr. J. II. Jones had
subject assigned her. "Our Duly would get back. Now I think I
obscure Ihe fuel thai what till collected over thirty dollar a
g
Toward Germany", was
But I
handled may be home In May.
by nil the Club metirbers present doubt it.
eouuiry did In ihe war under a
It don't look like they
a
vole of thank and the
are
get
trying
Deniocrsllc arimliilHtratlou wa the
much
us
an
to
aud
borne..
discussion
given
wa
animated
resultaulule
her, to
We see I hem come down the river
ed.
Create! maitial arhlevemeiit ever which he bowed her thank, ex- pi
y
areompllxheri by any count i in uu plaining thai she wax too tired
Mrs. W. A. Poore read
number past here with soldiers, but I
equal time.
of beautiful war poems, concluding guess If we live long enough we
a
tioui her exertion to make
perfectly
II I
evident lo uny speech!
with the one entitled, "In Flanders will get buck.
may like this countuau who will look al the record
Held", which will be found in try,Some people
Ihe pioKiam for the day was
that the democratic party can no given NiibHtantlully a follow;
but 1 don't. There la too much
another column of the Curreat.
into the next election mill hi a ml on
Heading. Mis. Alluger.
The Club recently wnated ten rain to sull me. I want to get
HATTER
Ihe whole iircompllxliuicni of the
Muñir, Virtióla, "ItiM'k of Age,
hear the
dollars to furnish material
for bark lo where I can
preceilliiK eight year.
Ftoiu the
garments for use In the Eddy Co coyotes howl and see the sua
"What Ha lleco Accompllnhed
corFederal Itexerte Hunk on the
Mrs,
unty hospital, operating gown, tar Rhine. There Is a bunch of CarII)
W. C. T.
Ihe
V.",
7
ner to Ihe Hill pit tin the eveli eu Swlckard.
sheet, etc., and the Ladies Culld lsbad boys here lo the Sunshine
PI
Ihe evidence of liemocratlc
Fred Weat, Cspt. Dean,
MiihIc, Vlctrolu,
"My Old
of Hie Kpincopal Church, made the llvilnti.
miiniieKt, and when
ltí
FOU A NEAT,
garment. A report of this work Merchant, l'siery I won't try to
lloiue".
the campaign open Keputiliciin or
Heading. "A Funeral" (of Old
was made at the meeting Tuesday. name them all. It Is sure good to
atora will mi ovei the laud living Man Iludid, Mia. Heard.
The Club will hold It next meet- see them. I ant on K. I, today
ta claim lor Iheiunelte the .credit
ing the first Tuesday in May, a; but most all of us have to do that.
hlirure, "The l.udlea' Aid Socle
(or many ol Ihe thl'igx Unit lie- - iy".
2:30 o'clock, liiMlead of threo n If It takes us as long to get home
AND
CLEANING
BLOCKING
tuoclury ha done
wic Hturllil lnllk
heretofore. At that meeting the as It did to get here, well I don't
Hut If a hlinid view ot what the ...
un
ot
olnuTvanre
iliwanl
recently elected offlcera will be In- know how long It will take to get
In 111
parly ha dime icrinund
under the uunpln
m"
stalled
snd work planned for the us bark. I still have my pen' but
union, a coniinllte ol five
rrroii. nmpurty m mo mi ne ' rain ,lf
coming club year, no meetings be good Ink la scarce over here.
Ih iltnoi caineil
thai the
We are now in the second prolieiiiti
appointed for mat purpoxc
ing held from Muy until Reptent-beALL WORK DONE IN CARLSBAD.
AHNUiedly
n by the preHldent.
lint
an.
'I'Iiiic
visional uero regiment.
I guess
Ladles
desiring
ta
the
Join
men
who win
bandliil of
The annual election of offlceiA
club will be very welcome at the that Is the way our return will be
to be tiylnt: to kirk I Iii'Iiik. h
......i,,..! UM i,ilw
Well, I will ring off for
listed.
May meeting.
IJEST MATERIAL, AL L NEW.
out of ihe party and a few who
thl time. As ever your loving son
(,,.
Mr. lrar
seem lo i.imu kickinu ceiiain IX" Mercer.
SYDNEY I. HKAItrr.
Mr, liebecra Todd, aged
58
on' The imlnt.nii will:
morral
,e prertidentH, MeK.liilue tirun-pa- s
year, dennrted tlila lira ut h..- - 3th Ilulloon Co., Air Service V. 8.
nwnv
tunc
hH.ne eli cin.n ,,,!
Army, American E. F.
S.
anil
llai.U
while.
home on South
Canyon
Phone 34
street.
day:. Theie m nut a Hp.nk nf li.ati.
MHH. .VWA ItKUt DEAD.
Tuesday night at six o'clock from
I
Ih
evidence that he ti hi ion
mole!
secretary.
Governor
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Mr.

CiirreBlmndllig
h; lurit
lliroiding Kecretiiy,

a complication
of diseases.
The
4'lovls News.
iady came, with her husband, J. J
Mrs. Anna Poor died Sunday
Mr, liohcrt
Todd, from the plains, nesr Menu
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HANDS AND POCKETS
Terrill's hand was mangled by
a piece of shrapnel. He knew that
if his Sergeant had seen that injured
hand he would have lost his part in
the attack so he stuck his hand in his
pocket, and went over the top
throwing hand grenades with his left.

When Corporal Ellsworth O.
Terrill went over the top he had
his right hand in his pocket He
did it to hide something, but was
discovered in the act, and for the
offense he now wears the Distin
guished Service Cross.

When you put your hands in your pockets in answer to the call of
'

-

"V

remember the hand that Corporal Terrill stuck in his pocket.
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women must maintain it.
Men snend and women oav. Women abhor
debt. An unpaid obligation is dishonorable.
Let's maintain the Nation's honor.
v.
2JUe women sent our men to the front because the Nations
honor was at stake. The world looked to America to end
thp dmiahter
And
and children.
women
of men and1 innocent
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America
and ships and food; with all her resources.
y.
2Ue women paid the price of war with our own flesh
r and blood. Then we set to work with our hands and brains and
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Lets maintain the Nation's honor.
Invest in the Victor Libert Loan.

"
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dollars to bring about the victory" we knew we must win.
Our Government spent billions upon billions, oF dollars'to
end the war. The victory was won. Thousands of lives were
saved by ourspienaia preparations. Duuorinis proni,pTf
3
effective, mougn cosily acuon, our voys wouia oengnung
and dying in the trenches ioaayT
1
ÍRis debt of honor must be paid. And we women
must payT
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ap by machia
flra, Merit OanparU left tba platoon of which ha waa In command and
atartad through a heavy barraga to--I
ward tba machina gun neat. Hla two

rl

Zlmmnrtalfi

0

Una waa bald

GERMANY MUST PAY

companions eoon became canaille
from banting shells, but Bergt. Oam-percontlnaed on alone la the faca
of direct Ore from tha machine gnn,
Jumped Into the neat and silenced the
gun, capturing nina of tha crew. Bergt.
ilumpetis' home Is at 701 Weat 178th
street, New York city.

Hun Ships Should Replace Vetiett
Sunk by

ts

,

awlUMry (or which
lha batinguiahact Sarviea
Ctoas haa been mwM
W

MUST PAY AND PAY AND PAY
Stolen Machinery leing Used by tba
OermSn Factories, Tegsthsr With
Destroyed Property, Must
Be Replaced.

'

CHARLEvr. HOFFMAN,
Gunnery tereaSrl, 4th Company, 8th
Regiment, U. B. M. C.
On fAs war departments recorils
Bergt Hoffman received the
is
then a roll of "America's Immor8ervlce Cross for an act of
tals."
is the roll of officers and j conspicuous giillnniry In action with
men to whom there han been awanU the enemy near Chateau-Thierry- ,
fl, 1018.
France,
Iiiimedlately
td the Distinguished 'Service Cross after theJune
coinpnuy In which Herid.
in recognition of arte of un'uiual Hoffman belonged linil reached It obgallantry in action. Behind each of jective on Hill 142, several rnuuterat- tncks were launched against the line
theé awards is a story of surpass-in- g before lliu new
position hud been cobravery that deserves ths wid-e- st nciliated. 8ergt. Hoffman waa at
publicity, but pag-- s of newspa- tempting to organise a position on the
north slope
the bill when he saw
per space would be required to print twelve.of theofenemy,
armed with Ave
them all. Officers attached to Gen- light machine gjiis, crawling toward
eral Pershing's staff have selected bla group. (Jiving the alarm, ha rushed
at the hostile detachment, bayonetted
from ths hundreds of official reports the two leaders, and forced the others
number that typify most strile to flee, abandoning their guns. Ills
ingly ths gallantry and spirit of quick Initiative and courage routed the
enemy from a poaltlon from which they
thai made America's could have awept the hill with machina
army invincible. II 're are a few of gun Ore and forced tba withdrawal of
our forcea. Ills homo la In Brooklyn,
them:

By WRIGHT A. PATTERSON.
More than two million American soldiers croxacil the Atlnfttlc that they
DilRht help flchl the bntlle of civilization and defeat the acltlah ambitions
of the iHHiple of the Uertnnn mitlou.
I rroaacd the ocean In ñ couvoy which
curried some thirty ilnnixnml of thcae
men, and for nearly fourteen days It
was my prlvllene to slmre with them
the dancera of the aea ami the dun.,
rera of the Uermnn suhmnrines. 1 anw
these men crowded Into Die hold of
imsll ships that they ml!hl the more
quickly go to the reacue of Unit civilisation for which we were fluliCng; I
saw them ns they were loaned about
by the terrific acim driven by gules that
reached a miiTliiitim of list) miles an
hour; I an them die of exposure aa
fhc aci.a lient lu uhiii them ; I asw their
bodies ciiiiaiKticd to the water of the
broad Atlantic; In the convoy with
which I crossed one of the ships went
down In the storm, currylns: with It
nearly Ove hundred of theae American soldiers.
.
And these things happened beennae
(be German people had run amuck,
driven to It by a selflah amliltlou for
a'orld domination and had.
Are these people to escape s
retribution 7 Are they to eacupe
t
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FOR SATURDAY ONLY
APRIL 12th.

PRINCESS FLOUR,
every sack guaranteed, CO 7K
Oati I 0
per sack

48 lb. SACK
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THOMA O. NIIBOUR, .
Private, Company M, 17th Infantry.
Private Nelbour, whose home la at
Sugar City, Idaho, wai decorated for
conaplcuoua gallantry In aftlon near
Landres-e- t
8L Georges, France. Octo- -

tt, J

x- d" C,",LI",",
"i"
been gained after bitter fight- og. nnq ine Bumni or iua strong urn- oe-wi iu io nenióme nieiiung-wa-

VbV,,U'r"0,'n at

?"

a

Ing organised,

NellHiur waa
automatic rifle
ouad to enfilade enemy machine gun
Bests. As Private Nelbour guined the
ridge he set up his automatic rift and
waa directly thereafter wounded In
both legs by ra from a hostile machine
gun on hla flank. The advance wava
of tha enemy troops
had about gained the ridge and although practically cut off and
the remainder of hla detachment being killed or wounded, thla
gallant soldier kept hla automatic ride
la operation to such effect that by bla
own efforts and by fire from tha
b
Una of his company at least 1U0
yards In bis rear, the attack was
checked. The enemy wave being halt- aud lying prone, four of the enemy,
l'rlvute Nelbour ut close
quarters. Tliec he killed. Ho then
moved along umoiiic the enemy lying
on the ground ulioiit lilin, lu the tnldt
the nr.- - rrom his own lines, ami by
his conloes und gallantry captured
eleven prisoners nt the point of hi pis- and. although pa In fully wounded.
them back to our lines. The
counter-nltucIn full force was
to a lurgf extent, by the elogie
efforts ol this aoldler, uhose heroic exploits took place agaiuat the skyline
lu full view of his entire battullon.

sent on patrol with

hi

counter-attackin-

sklr-mls-

t,

Jit

pay-aien-

the north. Leave your orders early
as they will not last long.

of the surgeon, who sent blm to the
rear. He died on reaching the bos-- ,
pltal. ills mother, Mrs. N. J. Petersen, lives at W Central avenue, Osh-- j
kosh, Wis.
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JAMES D. HERIOT,
Corporal, Company I, USth Infantry.
Corp. Ilerlot. who lived near Provl-edence, K.
whs decorated for
aplruous bravery.' resulting In bis
death, at Vnux Audlgny, France, Oo
toiler 12. 11)18.
Corp. Ilerlot, with four other sol-o- f
dlcrx, organised a combat group, and
attacked nn enemy machine gun nest
which hud heu Inflicting heavy cus-to- l
uultles on hi company. In the
vnnce two of tils men were killed, and
because of lieuvy fire from all aides,
the remaining two nought shelter.
of the linr.anl Httnched to his
mission. Corp. Ilerlot. with fixed bnyo-uealone charged the machine gun,
Disking bla wsy through the fire for a
distance, of thirty yarda, and forcing
Purlng this
the enemy to surrender.
exploit he received several wound In
the arm, and luter In the same day,
while charging another nest, he was
killed.
NINTH INFANTRY GETS

t,

s,

tli-.-

,

'
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weather.
made by

i

J

niA

tacked an enemy machine gun nest.
killing tba gunner with a grenade,
shooting another member of the crew
with hla pistol and returned through
the barraga with eight prlsnnera,
vate Kelly's homo la at 8149 KJtatarh
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This wns me announcement
Lewis, aecretury of tlH

V. S.

IIIIIM'IMII.
K. A. Mndsley

THE SERVICE CROSS

or the I.lioNley Itrnth-ercompiiny, In the I'eyton building,
und I'ortcr Itiuili. t will furnish ths
capital for the excavation work.
The f ii rm, which luis a low, bogg)
aoll, hits been the antirco of aeverid
IllllHtodntl linliea lineiirtlieil III MUl
ru ra. There lire aevernl niiS-- akcli- Inna liogKed In the place, II la liclleved.
mil the one the MHikani
iiiiihcuiii
hopea to recover cniiiete will atino Yankee Doughboys, Mopping Up Ground Csptured From German, In tha
Forest of Argonne, Psjss for Rest Among Shattered Stumps of Once
H feet bliih. with luxkx extendlni)
Beautiful Grove.
nliout ID feel from the J41V. Till'
will e(iinl III alxe the liirgoxt luilNtik
me crime commmcii on sen anil pie. but mmiy of them expressed tha
ior
don ever uneiirthiMl, which wus found land. Khe must pay for the live and
Hint there would cm.,, a tima
on this amiie fiirm in lsTS ml now he ship lost at aeii. mid she mu-- pay ihoiurhl
r reckoning
the world when tier
on exhibition in U10 Acuih'iuy of Sci- mr 1110
lerrioie iicsiruenon ot'iive uuu many wimbl conn lulo her own and
ence In t'hlciiuo.
property she ciiused on hind.
tlerm
kuliiir" Mould be forced opHut bow shall
pay? Slia on the people of the world.
WILL SELL SMALL CRAFT
hits not Hie money now with which to
It will take many, many
to
replace the ship or rebuild the r'rench breed nut of the iermu:i
people
and Iteltflan cities and toun or re- present Idea of world compicM. their
Shipping Board Will Oisposs of On
and
place the machinery ami other valu- tills can only be accomplished by luakMillion Tons of Vetssls..
Ing the
The rniled Slate shipping boart able property she hss stolen.
yet to co
pay
Hut ticrmany ba ahip mid prop- and pay until they. too. have learned
bus announced Hun it will dlsisise o(
more than l.ism.issi tons of vessels erty and lubur, und with these slm that war fur sold-d- i purposes, war ta
(ierumny s ahlps gratify iIDnIi iimblllons, can never be
built to meet the demiiiidH of war csn pay a part.
Tho ship to lie sold will Include 11U should be given to the neutral nation
tirolliable.
wooden vesaels. 12 composite shlpt to replace those the Herman I.' bouts
and many of the small steel carite destroyed. Germany ahnuld be forced
UHUW
tMÜVtS BAHK
craft constructed In help supply tin to recompense thee nations ton for
ton so fsr as her merchant marine will
army in Krnuce.
Labor. Saving Device That Dota tha
The board bus planned to emploj accomplish that. Germany's ship yard
Work of Many Men, and Does It
the funds obtained from the sale foi and Uqrmun labor should be forced In
Rspldly snd Wall.
the
of large aleel shlpi build more ships with which to replace
hauling tha merchant vessels of both neutral
deslían d for
A new
device employed
which the American ships will be and allied nutlona suuk by Gorman by s pulp
manufacturer Is a big re
submarines.
called upon to perform.
vulving drum in which a
of
German labor ahould ba put to work logs are placed and tumblednumber noabout
"
"
til all the bark has l.e.n remove.1.
'1
GIRLS HID ON TRANSPORT
'
of Trance and of
... .ri.i,
...
,N
these fields may again bo. put under Ttila method of handling, say
Klec
Two Found en Troopship Which cultivation.
Germany hss for genera. trlcul Kxperlmenter, due
nutty
Brought It War Brides.
lions called her youth to the color the task of removing the bark with
with
When the 1'nlicd Htates tmnsMirt for training aa solders, and with those
kulve. The drum Is S I feet long sud
liulsvllle arrived at New York city soldiers sho hss attempted to destroy, shout
Id feet In aMamctcr, and I
d
from Ureal her olllcer reported that. , the freedom of the world, Let her con
of angle-Irostrip fstened InIn addition to bringing brides of 14 tinue to cell her youth to the colora, side tnetal bnopa,
one edge of each
American officer and privates, there but Instead of having gim put lu atrip projecting inward and thnmlne
'
nlneteeu-yesr-olwere two
English their bands let Iheiu bo put behind tbe tha log about.
Not only ihx-girl ou board wHio bad stowed away plow In llclglum and France that tbey drum dispense with the labor of
In Uverpool mid were not discovered may remove the nncxplodcd shell with eral men, but It aavea a cons'
which these once fertile fields sre
until a week later.
mount of wood which la
Captain Hartley, commander of tba sown. Germany Is responsible for the moving the bark In the ot
I
condition of then fields, and the Ger labor Involved In.hiindl" M2,
Louisville, itermltted tba, stowaway
to remain In the cabin they had ap- man people should ba forced to accept further reduced by
which brings hem
propriated , and to take their meals tba na sards of tbelr reclamation.
La, Um German youth, paid by Oer--, carries U)em aw
Willi lb other women.
r.--
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the mourning
of women and children who
had perlahed In the Irish sen because
pf the depredatlnna of a
Theao women snd children were
trsveling In n merchant ship on peaceful errands, but they were sent to
their deatbs without warning, and
without any opportunity
of being
saved.
Must Pay for Many Crimes.
Should the people who were rexHin- slble for theae deaths of women and
children
scsh without putilahment
for their Crimea?
That civilisation which defented the
Huns will demand that ertnnny pay

After the arrival of the train from

hard-presse- d

First Sergeant. Company E, 132mJ
Infantry.
Bergt. dampens waa decorated for
gallantry beyond Cio call of duty la
la tha Bolsa da Forges, maca,
88, IMS.
Wea the a

I saw In Kuropo

STRAWBERRIES

e
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FIRST OF THE SEASON

CIury-lu-1'e-tl-

Wash-tngto-

22c.
50c.
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EDWARD C. ALLWORTH,
Captain, 60th Infantry.
Capt. Allworth won the Distinguished Service Cross for bravery In
action at
France, November 5. 11 H8. While bis company
Ra
was cross In the Mcuae river und cunul
DONALD M. CALL,
at a ItrldKeheud oppoalto
B, Tank
the bridge over the canal was de- Second Llsutsnant, Company
Corpa,
stroyed by shell Mr and Capt.
I.letit. ChII waa decorated for concommand became separated,
part of It being on the east bank of the spicuous bravery In action near Varen-nes- ,
Frunce, September 2(1, 1II8. . I Micanal and the remainder on the weVt
bank. Hoeing his advance unlta mak- ring an operation agalnMt enemy maing slow headway up the ateep slope chine gun ncats west of Vnreunes,
ahead, this officer tnouuted the cunul Lieut, fall, then corpora!, was in a
bank and called for his men to follow. tunk with an officer, when half of the
Plunging In he swum across the canal turret wns knocked off by a direct arunder Are from the enemy, followed by tillery lilt. Choked by gua from the
shell, be left the luuk and
hla men. Inspiring his men by bis example of gallantry, he led tliem up the took cover In a shell hole thirty yiir.i t
away. Seeing that the officer did not
alope, Joining the
plafollow, und thinking that he might be
toons In front. ly his personal leadur-ahibe forced the enemy back for alive, Corp. Cull returned to the tatik
more than a kilometer, overcoming mu- under Intense muchlne gun und shell
chlne gun nests aud cupturlug a hun- Are and curried the olllcer over a mllu
under machine gun and an per Ore to
dred prisoners, whoae number exceeded that of the men In his command. eufety. Lieut. Call's home Is at Larch-moo- t
Mauor, N. Y.
Tha exceptlnnsl courage and leadership displayed by Cnpl. Allworth made
4
of a
fosslble the
CHARLES 0I8ALV0,
bridgehead ver the canal and the suc- Private, Company B, S54th Infantry.
cessful advance of other troops. Capt.
Private IHaalvo (deceased) waa decAllwortb's home Is at Crawford,
orated for conspicuous gallautry In
action near Itenionvllle, France, NoWhen the combat
vember 1, 1918.
LOUIS CUKELA,
group, of which he waa a member, had
Lieutenant Sth Regiment, U. 8. M. C. been halted by enemy machine guns,
Lieutenant Cukela was decorated Private IMsalvo alone charged forward. Attacking the aeat, be killed
for conspicuous gallantry near
Trance, July 18, 1818. When ona gunner and forced the rest to
hla company, advancing through a surrender. Ills act enabled the group
During
wood, met with strong reaiatanco from to continue their advance.
aa enemy strong point Lieutenant a, tba charge on the nest he wss so serithan a sergeant, crawled out from ously wounded that ha died on tha
at 8.100 Arlingthe flank and made hla way toward tba field. Hla widow Uvea Mo.
German line In the faca of heavy Era, ton avenue, St. Louis,
a
disregarding the warnings of bis comrades, lie succeeded In getting behind
JOHN J. KELLY,
a
tha enemy position. Rushing a machine Private. 78th Company, Sth Regiment,
gun emplacement, be killed the craw
U. 8. M. C.
with hla bayonet. With Oerman band
Kelly was decorated for galPrivate
bombed oi tha reaTtnadea be
lantry la action at Hleoc Mont Ridge,
maining portion of the strong point rrancv, October 8, 1018. Private Kelly
Bla home la in Minneapolis, Minn.
ran through our own barrage 100 yarda
Clery-lel'etl-

CALUMET BAKING
1 lb. Can,
2 2 lb. Can
5 lb. Can,

THEODORE PETERSEN,
Sergeant, Med. Dot 181st field Artillery.
Sergeant Petersen (decesaed) wss
decorated for conspicuous gallantry In
action at Pennine, France, March 6,
Mortally wounded during an
1018.
enemy bombardment. Sergeant l'eter- j
,0
,h
nlm.,f too
, otm.r WOU0Ü)H, mMWn, alttvl
ed bla asoclatea In treating tba
wounded and refused to receive aaais-tsnc-e
himself until all the others were
cared lor. When gas shells began to
fall In the vicinity he directed the men
In adjusting their masks and was the
first to test for gas. lie continued
to supervise the treatment of the
wounded, despite the fact that be was

wk

asan money, bo aaslgned the task
rebuilding tba destroyed ettle
I
towns and village to far
that
Germany was able to M
be done.
wltbout tba constructive labor of a
linns of her men while they were
gaged In destroying these cities, town
nd villages, and now let her contlnft
to do Without this constructive labot
while her men rebuild that which the
have so wantonly destroyed.
Oaf
tunny's men have been sstlafled U
work at the destructive trade of tbt
aoldler for the meager psy of a Oew
man soldier, and now let them be eoH
ployed at constructive work In the see.
lions they bsve destroyed, for hf
ssme men kit pay, and this to be psldi
by flermnny.
The tiertmin people have stolen from)
llelulimi and France nnn-- of the mm
chlnery and other valuable and portable proMrty they found In the Invadid district. Mmh of the stolen machinery Is running today In Oennnn
feetorb'S, and with It. the fjemuin people are enrnlng a llvcllhisul white thi
people of
and northern Krauci
are Idle becaune of a Inck of oppor
luntly.
tier man employers are prei
pared In reap a trade harvest as soon
as they are analn allowed to enter thiv
field of worbl trade because they hsvaj
this machinery. With It they can capture the markets that have been hclifj
by the French and Kelglan employers,
who hsve been put nut of buslneas by
the depredation of Germany.
The Immediate return of this tolonl
machinery snd other property ahoulit
he forced, snd where Its return Is not;
possible It should be replaced with
equivalent machinery from Deniinn
factories, and the machinery and prop-- )
erty destroyed should be replaced In
the asme wsy Just 0 far as that la
possible.
Force Payment for All Damage.
Thine method will pay hut a smnll
part of the debt of the Oernmn people to the world, hut they will aid In'
anine decree In uudolni; what the linns
have no rullilevily done. Along with
these should be n money compensation
for the nations that have sufTered ao
cruelly at the hum! of the Ocrntso
nation mid the tlermmi people. A money compensation the payment of which
should be extended over a period of
tunny, many years, that not only tha
present, but future generations of the-- '
mny learn, from ths
crinan
effort that Is nocdiil to psy. that selfish, wanton war Is unprofitable.
Judging from the tiernnin prisoner
with whom I talked in frunce, I do
not believe that the liermnns lire today
a repentant people.
They feel that
they are temporarily
peo--
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The color ot the Ninth United
Mates inraniry, regmnra, 01 me nec
ond division from all parts of the country, after a triumphant progrea from
the Manic to the Ithlne, are decoruled
with the IMstlugulshed Hervlce t'roa.
rtrlg. lien. Charles Klllioiirm- I liown
beMtowIng the decoration at llcndorf,
lierniiiiiy, north of the Ithlne.
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SEEK MASTODON SKELETON
Portions
Have Been
Found ana;
Museum Wsnta
Whole One.
j
The Kpoknne museum baa leaatgl tha
Copian ranch near ItoaalH,1
Wash., and wlthiu a short time will be-Ngln "prHHH-iingfor the completo
of one of tho Isrgest luusto.
dons ever unearthed. I'arta of the skel.
I
etmi have been located.
I'ortcr Itrother. local contractors,
have been euguged to do tha excave
tlon jrprk aid ars awaiting favorablil
KUi-ncr-
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H.IIIY SAVED DY
"CAIIIIED BLOOD"
One of the Remarkable Develop
mentí of Great War.,

Tftra
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SURGERY

Knowledge GalnsJ by Experience In
Other Ware the Basis of Ma Ui
Work f Medical Men After Battlee
Show Wonderful Advance Made In
Science- - American Army Surgtone
Keep Up With Pace.
Tim war (I'luiriniiiii iitnliorixi'H thu
l
following
fritlll I III' llllll'l of
the surgeon gi'tirriil :
4 Mil.1 of I III- rillllllklll.il'
li'Vrlnlllrlt
f war Kiirui'i
mii ihr ii iinni In
the Alnrrirnii x
toluit y force (if
"I'lllHM'il
IiIimmI."
"flu. lit
uf liniliy
Wounded miIiIii ra ui'ii' anted llirniigh
t rutiMiKdili of IiIihhI. "f 'ihiiii'iI IiIihiiI"
I a mili IiiIIkiii, fur III
-- li l 11(1
tlnkn wire umil I cuiiiuiu leaicd
MihhIh wild h were prepared Jur use in
II clnimi ln y.
A few year
ii f
treatment hy Dili
IiiiIIhmI huiiIiI have ai i nii il Itii rriddle.
Due In t lie iiilviini'i'tni'iit uf war Mir
gery. Iiij cur, iiiiui
iIiiiikh hcrainc
lioaslhlr, nuil Ann l imn mint MirKi-iiikept I In' pure. The timi'lm tit il xlury
-

uf

tcliinn

tin- - tli
IiIiumI IriuiHfiialoii

ni muí n inliie (,f
.
o,
AiiKTli'iin

force (iiimn frmn ii ineill-ra- l
corps ulllrcr uf
surgcim generara ulllre, luí, fur mure i linn u yi'iir.
waa Willi Idc Ai
'icillil(iniiry
force.
Knowledge gullied liy rxprrlcnre In
oilier whim Iihh kIhimii ihiil of the
many ihiibcx uf ihnih nn if wound
I'd soldiers then ii li' luo which huí-Kmh mil
iriiiiiliii'iilly n hcuty fur.
tura: Shock mid liniiorrliui:''. slunk
Ik a iH'ciilliir pliriioiuciiou.
In- riu
nature of whli h luiN i.D.n a myaicry.
Mih' the beginning uf I In- - m nr. how-vr- ,
there Iihh l.irn ii cniiedit ration
nf rffurl In hoIyc thla inyalrry, ami
liuw, iiIiIiuiikIi ilir tnii ihliiliili til
lin liiinlhin In I lie iiiuiliii'liuii uf slunk
Is mil cnilri'ly sotted, tin- - a. ii ui'Hli.
wnrkcrs uf tin' nllli'il imiiiirlea iiml
tll l llltl'll Sillies IlllVe gollc fur
tlu'lr efforts tuuiinl u betier
uf II.
Shock and Hemorrhage.
HIiiM-Ih rln. iim In l.i-i- l
irliii'luilly
liy Iiinh uf ImhIv linn, proamnion mnl
lirollHclula.aa, dmrlril iIHn prca
eurc hihI ii n iilirriilluii lii t It lirrolii-Hua I

I

under-dlillillh-

Nliimnildiii i,f lidmil Milium lure
liuily, most im.l.ndlv In tir rniil-linli'A a n iiuittrr ni inri, fur
Illlll- - llll'lllrtll
II
lilltr
mkrll uf
think n ii riiiiiliiuiii in whirh nn In
illtlilulil l.lriil, lulu hl u n ddiiiil
mnl, In id
Ii.- Unit there Ih
,,. i ii, iihiiiuii. mi
I ii
a Iia .r l.
mililliL'V id. I a
hrlwi-rl- i
admit Illlll
lll'lllnl i liner.
l Iihh
l.rrn alnittli lliiil
ii

In

I

dr

i'H;

there nif rriinii,
I In-

.
f.ictnra
tnlrk. Illllilrly.

i

irullllrlli,i
fatigue, hllliui r i

lU

nf

-

,..

mnl
I dr Midi Mm. Ill
I. Mill' I
III..
a illlMa
nl lll'llliil I dime, deenllae ft cry
mi' known Ihnl whin ttouiul" me
Illl'tll.

lilrmlltiu urriiiH.
t'ulll'rrnllii! Ilrntlllrlil.
In kliuw Ihnl iln

uf IiIihiiI h
fur II uiih

.

mi

iruitril

flft.'rnlh rrlillil.

rirr.

mnl nnni Vrry

II

h

uf

tniiisfii,,n

nlix II liliHlrin dim.
a Id"
In us .ii tl
,i ll , mu

rm

iitly. II huh u
I'r.Miidiir ntirinliil wild ii,,. ,.,,dni.l.
Hy uf yriiw rraiillH.
Ilimr It rililly
Ih irrfriilull uf I In- lr.illllllr Illlll dill
llliiililir .nrrilnrr iiMillndlr fur lili'
ami i'iin)' iihi- in Ilir
nii.l rUi.
w drrn.
Kur Ido
nf Ilir iirinv iniildiil
rlrlll f nlTrrril wvitiiI illtTrr. nl
I It.
xIh uf iicrfiirtiilni; u IiIihhI Irimifii-liiII.V Ilir udl iiiiMIiihI, iiiIUiI thr "illtr.i-l,IiIimmI
!
nf ittu Imllt nit
ir I'ulilni'lnl liy lllltrl mnl Ilir dlinnl
la allow ihI to id.w frutii one imllvliliiiil
u miullirr
TliU wiim iniirotii iihhi
V
Ilir iim' nf ii pri lnlly ilrtlnciljndiI
Ilir ti'HM'lH.
Any hiiiIi
li "in
uirthuil, Imwi'trr, Iihh tunny udvluiiH
llwrtttt ulitiiKi'H
Thr rlrlnrlil uf lllnr.
Ihi" ar.
f
for Kriin nI III uti Ihf finrt
sf lllf uHTutiirH Ilir ionHlhllliy uf
Mini Iniin iiinry In inrnHitrliiK
Ilir jilntitlty InriiHiil nrr Muñir uf Ilir
A a n llllltlit of
(rollillii'lil illldnilllra.
fart. Ill civil I n mt hi-- . wdrrrlu a itrrnl
dml uf IiIihhI IrmiafiiHluii
work Ih
-

-

I

-

n.

tr.

I

I

I M

from iteMni1lnit upon the I oration of
tlx ohefrwtnl artery. Another meta
od ellmlnatee the KaHlhlllt of ruar
lHllon hy mvlvlntj the IiIimmI of "the
limor" In n aulutlun nf mime aubntanct
j k nun n tn prevent rnugulHtlnn.
j
With the fnrrKiiliiK fnrta In tlew,
the nuillrtil men who were with the
Aiii'rhiin i'XMHlidinnry forrea ileelil-i- l
Hint tthntever methinl wna adopted
It would have tn he une Ha Himple aa
inU'ht he mnl wdlrh muid be tmiKht
mnl Irurnitl in a very ahort tltn, yet
une ii h fnliltlraa hh Mmldle. The III
iliri rt inrihiMl. uaSnR HiMlltim rllrnte to
prevrnt riHiicnliitlun. ,waa ileclded upon.
A I'" ii type of ii
til rn tun wna (Irvlaiil
tn verve na u iiiimIi-- for the atiinthiril
ml tit. 1'IiIh iiipnriltilH vtn tnaile of
(rliiHM linitira, kIhhh tulilnar. rnhher atnH
Very little
Ik iitnl rudder tiililtiit.
Hiilled work wna reqnlreil In prepar
Inir a Inrxe imaider uf the aeta. At
the reiilml mi'illral hihurntury the mulita were preinre! ami put up In
Kvery ulllrer who tiwik
'iiMen.
the ion rae of liialrinldin there waa
In
hi nl out with n net rrinly for line.
IiIihiiI triiiiafiialun, lirxlilra the ilnnifrr
uf ruiiuuliiilun. there lire utlirr eiilnl-lImpurtiitit eumlltluiia tlittt muy In
harmful mnl niiiaf be tnkrn Into
l
riilliin. (If theae, two are uf
linMirlnnie.
Urst. there la the diinitrr of the
trmiHiulNalun nf illneiiHe llimiiifh the
inrillnm uf the IrnnHfiiHeil IiIimmI. An
Imll vldiuil who la aiifferlnK fruih aurh
a illHeiiHe, uf w till h mullirla mnl ayphl-IIare exnuiplen, iiiiimI never be lined
hh a ilonnr.
tirrond, there la the poHHldle hdilnirl-ru- l
liieompiitllilllty betwiM-- two bloiMla.
How It la Done.
In order to nee the
In op- erulloti, let na any that u tiinn In
I'omllilun of hiH'k la droniiht into an
eviiriiatluii hoapltiil unir the buttle
line. He Ih tniron-oiHenld, hiia a
luw MihhI prraHiire, and hna Kiiffereil
eonaldrriilile IiIihiiI Iuhh liefnre the fluw
hud dri ll Mlniped nl Ilir liilvnllie hih,
lie Ih tit In ii Hperhil din k wnnl mid
on ii Hprrlnl Hliink diil. The witrd Ih
unriii, itilrt, iiwlful mid wi'll
Ah fur the bed, tdnl nrrelilil-li- t
ra tdrr riiinllllnlia. Ivrr It Ih
ii frmiie HiiiHirlliie
the hed-- i
hit lira In ii miiniirr Hint reialmlH une
nf h prnlrle HilvHinrr.
An iilrohol
atuve, phired iihhi the fliMir lit the fiMit
uf the lied, dellvera the hrnt Intn the
"M hiMinrr" by iiiruna nf a eumlurtliie;
pipe mid ii friiexini. The mini Ilea under the envera Willi only hln fnre
l
It Ih
bent to perfurnt
U IiIihiiI
triiliHfiialon IImi the pnttent.
A fi'w drupH uf bin IiIihhI nre proenri)!,
mnl. by mriiiiH of kiiuwn Heniina, the
MihiiI vrunp to w ddh he belong in
ilrterinlnrd. A Klnni e lt Hie Hh of
idinurH mid une Ih ehoaen who brlotma
to Hie Biilllr Kroiip. Ilhind la drawn
from Ilir iliiimr lulo n reerplnrle run- tnliiliiii Hlrrlle Huilliini i llrule In lint
tiMti i inii noil mm iiiuuii ih in
iiiiiti ll 'inun
Hie wiiiinilrd inmi.
Jn
To driini fruiil the Hprrlld' exnui-I'lr- .
urriialiiniilly Hie bluiiil wna Mturril
nil Ire fur arternl idiya mnl lllrtl iihihI,
irrhnia nt thr lll llitf line. Sin ll niara
win rrlnilvrly few, huwrvrr. More
i.iiiti. If id. inn a fur nliuiM Inunrillnte
r i iiiild nut he
ur were nut
tn dr Iiml In Milltrlrtit liiilulii r. II
tdnl ni'l-r- a
iliirllnt die lilllli'kH,
iii'inin llndl Midstlliili'M fur hi I wrre
l.
i ii il
Aa In Ilir iiim' uf it ii
i o' i
ii
. tdrtr nrr liniliy
nrli Itillilx.
HI ruiiive nny dlnnil HiiliMlMuie inllHt bit
liiit'iiilraa In Iiii'h iiml n il i i IIh nllkr,
Id
Tl
Mtnluhiril
llllld slldatilllle,
It'll Hint tllrar r II l IM'II I K. H UH
trrile in. mini anil anlnlliili. mid. nl- flli. null tin- t n n In I r(T,it of Inlrn
Velioiia illlll.ril.lllviid.llt '"tlll'tllllra
In rtrli I. In. nl lliinafiladiii. thr brlirllt
la
luai In n símil lime iiml mi
iiiiualr, il. li lrl lima rffrrl la prinllli ril.
Idia reaiili, It wiih fuiiiid. ruiild be
r
BM'lid il iiiiiI ii rrlnilvrly
at'i'iired liv Hie nar uf n llllld of
Ihr Minie pliyalriil pruperllen ua IiIimmI.
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Workmen at Home Do Their Part
In Winning War Against
the Hun.
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Finest Burley Tobacco
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till Perfect
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NATIONAL EDUCATION
ASSOCIATION ENDORSES

THRIFT MOVEMENT
tn Herrelary (ilaaa
Thouaanda of tearhera In New Mélithe Natlunul Kdiimtlun AaniM'l co, Louitiiana, uklahoma and
Teiaa
tluu haa entloraeil the Thrift move- achonta are already devoting
regular
ment in the fullnwlnu reaolutlon:
arhool perloda to thrift leaaoua. A
"Aa eHaentlal to the character forpamphlet ".xt'bnok "Adrenturea la
mation, to the welfare of the AmeriThrift" haa been aent to Knnllh
can people, and to the promotion of
teuchera of upper gradee and
national habit, we urge that the preshigh
arhoola
In the Kleventh
,
Inatrur-tlonWar
or
proa
ent tintlunal
rant
thrift
and the ale of Thrift ami War Bavlnga Di.trlit and other literatura
Bavlnxa Stumpa heroine a pprniupent la being aent out or prepared. '
part of the public arhool procedure.
A Hat of waya hi which money can
"We rerommend Hint
committee be aaved by children baa already
of the National 'ilurntl'in Amnnatlon been prepared and aent cut to
the
be nmueil to ronperiite with the
!
teacbera.
It ia aluo auggeated that
IMvImm of the Tieunury lirpart- parent try putting Ihelr
chlldren on
ineiit in piiHhliiB. a rampaian In all Ihej a budget ayatem aril thun Inculcate
Ptnle itliool ayatenia."
Ideaa of thrift ia tin growing niiuda.
ReaiHindlDK

inirilrally

n

It

I

a

rry

iira

k

tat

t,

n

Hi',

itiiiNlilrratlou la the (irrrril.
Hun of iiNiRiiliitlun uf llii IiIimmI
tin thin It Ih ilruwn from the
Mi.m.r" ami th II
It la In'iiard Into
"till
lu
niialliiil iirni'llit aum nwi
a what la rallrd Hip "yrlnu
tnrlh-d.- "
In whlrli the IiIimmI la roiiiiivrtl
nil llijtfltil
liy iiicayte uf iilaaa
yrliiKra.
Ttila iiriMtnlure rmiiiliva
IhrtH NrMiiia In orrirr In
uu no
iraiiHfualon anil IimihIn iiMn the
t)Ulrku-with which I dry word, to
voUl ihr MienlliIUy of tMUulatloa
f the IiIimmI. If
if rtMigulatiMj
blood ahnuld hviNn to be lujexied le! o
any IniJIvdlual, auuie amall feaaet ln
iMMly
prutiablB would becotae
g"Wl. the daiaag rwuiuag

Hav-luí-

-

HAD

8800 PENNIES
r

ON BACK

(

.

Cuetemer Brought Money to Bank In
Peed Sack Over eheulder.
A man mrrylng
l
feed
anck over hie ahoulder alupintl Into a
bank In Heymour, Ind., ami bade hla
place lu the waiting Hue before the
teller'! window, When waa hla tura
the man emptied the anck oa lb rvua-lelie bad 8.8UO peuniea.
R. ThnrnlM?rry. of rVbree, Ky, reThe ruatotuer operatea a rhala of ceived by eipreaa from
Arkanaaa a hog
walghlar. marhlaaa and had juat BMde
thai weighed atore than TOO pound,
roll ect lax trip.
aadjurt to pay
balf-Qilet-

Iirtl

I'liriniMir, Jintlelul member of
privy iiMtmll and nttoruey itrut-ra- l

the
lo the prince of Walea,

hlabuUdera to Plant
The Liberty HUI.huihlin company
,
d the Carolina Hhlpbulldlng
both at Wlbuliiieloa, N. X, are
arglag tkeir ecaployeee t pUat "le-tor- y
cárdena" Ula year.
rota-pany-

Nebraaka Led In War Stama tale.
The per rápita wile of War taring
atnnaji
In NebraHka taat year wua
$21.18 greater than any other etatn
In the rountry.
The aggregate aalea
T.4.V),000.
la that atate aggregated
Uhlo, with
total aalea,
ranked ffrat In volume, but aeeond id
pr capita aalea, w hich war I1&30.

r.

eaprae.

-

i

i

TASK

.

Indirect Methode.
Tho ll
lr In H it ilovi'lomnrlit uf
III
irMiHlurr for 'uiiiiiiuii ttr mine
llh Iht-- lulriMliu iliin uf tin "Imllrii't"
IiIimmI truni out
ax lhiMl. In
la rw'lvri in a mvplm-lml Ilir n Injtt'lril lino nnutlirr hull
edlilnl. Thr MrMiii
IvIiik the II,hhI,
It nmy he fll to atalt Iter, I klwaya
rttllnl "tde doiiur" ami tde irrni

''tht r'lilinl."
In three Indlrrrl iiicIIiihW
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By MARIE K. CHAFFEE.
About a year and a half ago a number of mother la a amall Iowa petitioned their achiMil board for a publle
From tha Start America Organlaed kindergarten.
They knew that there
War Program an Baala of Hlgheat
aerea! leant 25 children In the comKfTklenoy
munity who would attend and that
How Labor Waa
Moblllied.
there waa vacant room In oaa avhvol-boua- e
which could be uaed for the
Waahlngton. America'
ancreaa: In purpose,
liut the arhool board coo
Ufe world wnr hna been made ponMlbln tended
that then were too many
ia niueh by workmen at home ua by other expense for the coming year and
that the town could Dot afford to
midiera In France.
a kindergarten.
America waa confronted hy a
Hie mother, however, persisted la
tnnk when the con II let with
eniinriy became Inevltndle. The aup- - i their Idea that the need for a kinderjllr the alllea lind miulred In thr garten was very great, and after many '
Oiotitha of patient work they succeedcrura aluce 10t4 had nereaaltnted
rendjuatment of labor nnd ed In persuading the school commitMinmrrce In the Tnlted Pitrav hut tee to give the uae of the vacant room.
with act mil pnrtlclpntlon In. the con A class of eight children haa now been
tarted, and It la In charge of a young
flict much greater change hnd tn be
aiade. The work of American Inborera pupil klndergartner who la taking thla
work
her acnlor practice teaching,
In producing íinmI, mnnltlona nnd clothing enough for their own countrymen charging only a amall sum for each
Hnd the alllea
well la one nf the child. Hhe la full of enthusiasm and
grenleat perf'Ttnancea of the wnr, or. the work haa been progressing eteudlly
Indeed, In hlatnry nf all time. It hna Bnder her Inspiring direction.
The children who attend the kinbeen made poaaible Inrgely by careful
organisation of the natlon'a innn power dergarten re nearly all from good
famlliea. It Impressed fne strongly aa
In order that every ounce of atrength
roulit he employed to beat advantage. I canvassed the town In search of
'
The United State employment Herv- pupil, that the eery párenla who
iré laat June waa Intruated with the could nnd did give their children
great tank of mohlllilng anil dlatrlbut-In- g very possible advantage were tha
labor. Something of the kind wna anea who were quirk to realise the opportunities In kindergarten training.
ndaolutrly neceaaary, for wllhoitt
nrrangementa for obtaining the Other parent, whose children were
help needed for war production Inilua. "running wild" physically and mentally, so to apeak, wonld aay: "Wa
t rlu I life In America would hove been
don't think nur child needs to go to
rhaotle.
kindergarten," or "We cannot afford
Europa Beta Example.
tn pay o much for Juat baring alary
a
coun-IrleKuropeon
of
experience
The
emimcd."
had llluHtreted bow ewtentlnl la
L.ms nut manages neme.
orgnnlaatlnn
Mrfiet
and
All mothers should know that tha
n
of InlMir power toward aucceaaful
kindergarten
la not a place where a
of a wnr which placea prnctl-rall- y child la "Just amused."
nil la It a
whole nation In ami'. In the w nra arhool room
where facts aae drilled
of the pnaf, Induatrlnl life nt home Into a child's
head for hour at a
went on without any ronMldernhle inA
kindergarten
terruption; the armlea In the field were time.
la like a
home, a place
ordinarily not en large that they roiild
where the children may develop natnot ive on the country If they wore
urally and normally.
In the kinderforced to do an.
garten they do this to the very heat
With the atimmonlng of mllllnna nf advantage under the careful guidance
men to the colora by nil the belligerent
of a teacher trained for her work and
nntlona, however, the world wnr of In the companionship of
other chil1IH4 quickly tiMik on a quite different
dren.
iiMpect. The wlthilriiwul of all theme
After a klnderirnrten
hna been
men from lndutry proved a tremen-iIiiiistarted, mother should vlalt it freahock ti the ecunotiile life of ev- quently
nnd -- attend the mother'
ery tuition.
meetings which the kindergarten
(Ii rmnny probnbly wn flu beat pre.
in order tn explain to them the
pnrrd for the Brent rhntiue, fin' the purpose
of the kindergarten
tul hove
iiioHt
of
the
pimalblllty of aummonlni!
they muy help It work nnd Influence.
power
nf the tuition Into warfare In till way they will come to underinnn
coiiHldered mure thoroiiubly
Iiml iMt-stand the value nf the gamea and
Ihnn elMcwhere.
aetlvitlea of the kindergarten,
other
Krnnce nnd I'nKlnnil, it auon beenme
nil will gain many helpful dims and
nppiirent, had mifile aerloua mlutiikc. auiurcstinii,
which may be used
lu Krmice large number of nklllrd mu- equally na well In the home aa In
the
nition worker were ciillid Into Hie kindergarten.
aritiy, anil they atllTrri'd tremeiidnin.
And rliilit here should he pointed
loase whrn the (Irriiiiiii overran ltr. out the opiHirtunlty the kindergarten,
clu in iiml hoi'ihern Kraiice. Munition
mother or I lie mother who knows
output alowed up, nnd only by the aomelhlng nf kindergarten
method
were the Krenrh bus In her community.
miiHl heroic exertion
She can start
filially adir tn turn bark the enemy nt the rlrht spirit a innn c the mother
the Mnrnr. Kventmilly the nklldil
nnd children nil about lor If she so
were cnllrd bark Into the f
deslren. She enn form mothers' clubs
whnv they could be of much and have
kindergarten
training
first-lin- e
In
even
the
acrvlcc
than
better
or supervisor give talks. The
trenrhea.
spirit of kindergarten games rnn be
Knglniiil had almllar experience. In carried Into the vhole community,
t,
the patriotic acal of thouanmt to
gntherlng In the father and mother.
for the voluntary ayatem wna rend thua greatly helping the child weltained In Etikiaud for uhout three fare movement.
year, little attention wn paid to the
How Mother Applied Method.
retention on ecntlul Julia of men
I know a motlafr who never had
whnae placea hardly could be filled.
ny
lnilrrrtnrtrn training, but beThe coiiHcfiicnce wa that railway came Interested In It when her
worker, miner and nuuiilnWl went were amall. 8he read all the bable
Into the nrmy by thoumint! and that ahe could find on the suhjeet booka
and
Knglnnd'
prvdnctlve rapnelty wna visited many kindergartens
in order
crippled aerlniialy. Only thN year I'?-lan- d tn understand more
of the value of
wn forced to withdraw K,nin
play as Kris-hc- l
explains II. Then the
miner from the tinny hi Kraiire, in moi her begun to apply
order that th-- y mluht nialntaln the methods systematically In Krurhel'i
the home
fuel aupply of the lirltlHh Inlea,
education , of her children.
One of
United State Profit by Error.
her fliiughtera when ahe grow up
America waa uble to profit by theaa became a student of mathematics and
mlatnke of the lllca, nnd from the the nun her nlwaya aaya, that the llrst
etiirt orgnnlxed a war program on the lesson In mathemiiMrs began when
biiHl
of hlthcHt elllclency. The rol- - her daughter waa a Utile girl and
Inpae of ItitHHla ahortly after America wore curia. Aa the mother brushed
entered the war, afforded atill another tha curls eaeh morning, the child
object Irani in.
would count and add and subtract
IltiKHln' rollnpae, It appear, wn
them and thus an Instructive aa well
ii
more to a weakening of mor- a a merry gama waa mode out of
ale nt the front than tn trouble nt what la usually a tedious performance.
home. Breakdown of the nation'
life wna rrflrctcil quickly In
Thla mother ha brought up four
the morale of the triMip. however. Tim children, but even though the boya
whole war hue llliiHtmletl the fiict Unt and girl are all grown, thla family
It la the home army that brink fir;, ba never lost it puy spirit. Uow
If a qul.'k military victory I not
far we atray from the path of youth
KuhhIii rolliipmil bit'iiUHo fulne
and Juy In atarvlng the play
the ItUMalnn people could do nnllilng Ide of our mnkcupl A man I old
mora y carry oh the wnr. Italy wna only when be haa loat the lova dt
In grave danger of dltuiHter bernuae
play. It la not merely, "Come, let u
of liidiiHtrlul dIHlcullla. Hiilgarln nnd live with our children," but "Coma, let
a
Turkey quit the wnr while bulh
a play with our children."
hud large armlea In tlin'fl.'M,
becaiiM the home front broke. The
Menagerie Broken Up.
etimo coudltlon exVated In
A little arhool of Indiana had three
member on lu faculty. And by a
atrauge chance their name happened
Chopa Wood at 101.
. .
to be Wolfe, Crabb and farrot. Tha
Delta, i). I.uclna r. Taylor, one children nicknamed their sellout build
huiiilretl nnd one year old, celebrated
lug "The Menagerie" aa a result,
hla laat birthday by rhopplnl wimmI,
due of the fuculty got married, an
"Jut to ahow that he could atill do a omer waa transferred to another
nian'a work." ' Taylor waa bora la acbool, but tha third remalued. Tha
rranklla county, Ma.. In 1817. Ia children wrre one day talking of their
1S43 ba aettled la Delta oa a llttJa
loa. "Gee. It's tough on ua." mourned
farm, which haa for tha laat TS year
one of the older pupil, "lletv wa
been hla home, lie haa a eon, fear aaed ta be a arbola
menagerie, and
daugbtera, eight grandchlldrea
o4 U aow we've ahraak to a mere bird caga.'
Uvtag.
la which a Parrot Naga aloaa."
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LOCAL NEWS

During the severe wind storm
Tuesday the Cottonwood tree.
e
south of the
Hardware Company's store, on Fox
street, was blown up by the mots
and fell in the stieet. The tree
was a large one in fact, one of
the largest Inthe city, and It loss
Is
regretted. Workmen
greatly
of the cily were active Wednesday
morning and soon all trace of lis
destruction were removed, but It
will he a long lime before another
tree ran bo grown to tske Its
of

Mr. Qerlach and her

aoo,

llen-lauili-

i,

are spending a tew day
Malaga.
Misses Matilda and
will Join them Hunda
Ksthrln
and all spend the day together.

f

I.

Hitchcock

nifftt from on

over-Sund-

returned Monday
visit to

F. O. Tracy returned from a
meeting of the state Board of
Wednesday.
Water CommlMlonera
The meeting waa held at Santa Ke
and Mr. Tracy la chairman of thl
body.

lb

Matthew,

advance man
Chautauqua
Company,
the Brit of
week,
on
but left
the evening
the
train, north, of the ame day,
Redrath-Horne-

r
a In town

m

Monday.

Loyce Callan

and wife have purthe little concrete house
opposite the Anderson sanitarium
and bave moved their household
good Into their purchase and already are very much at home.
The house Is one built and owned
by Mr. W. J. Barber and I a
neat little residence.
chased

SOME EXCEPTIONAL VALUES

IN

i

has been In town
John Well
a couple of days from San Francisco. He left Wednesday for Lov- ington where Mrs. Wells and baby;
are Visiting with the avowed Intention of bringing them In with
him.

Irma Linn Orantham celebrated
her birthday Wednesday by invitthe
ing eighteen little girls to
Sweet Shop, where they were treated to Ice cream. Mrs. Orantham
strongly recommends this kind' of
a party to other tired mother
whose children will persist in getting older.

One Lot.
One Lot.

Mr.

V.

Nelson.

8.

Paul Joyra In H
Joyce, formerly employed
First National Bank, but
more recently employed by Uncle
San In an unasslgned aviation capacity, "over there" has received
Vp discharge and Is again at home
Carlsbad, arriving Sunday. Mr.
Joyce was In the fighting at Ver
dun and other placea at the front'
and haa many Interesting thlnga
to relate of his experience while
abroad. Like all tüe men, he la
glad to be at home and don civilian "togs" once more.

flsul
In tha

fine
Circle had a
a
Wilton Prowell, are spending
Woodman
applicapart of their honeymoon In Carls- meeting last night. 81
bad, coming from Roswell
last tions were received and Initiations
Sunday.
An Invitation waa read
were held
and accepted from the Circle at
Mra. Kinney
and put on the floor.
Heed and young
..... visit
... to
. i..,
nn tha 8th
son have returned from a vlHlt to
Anduy of May. Mesdatnes Toffelmlre!
relatives and friends In San
tonio and other Texas cities. They and Leek will,,..,leave Sunday for
t. ...
,h. uita circle
report a most enjoyable trip and
the boy has grown a lot during meet In a. which convene there next'
tbelr absence.
wt.,.t.

;

i

to move Into their
lust of thl week.
1.

A

WIiuluiii..

I- I-

I

1. n

nw

house

The Carlsbad Woman's Christian
Teiuperanoe I'nlou observed Arbor
Hay today by planting a tree, with
appropriate ceremonyles in the City
I'ark. Had notice of the day be
Park. Had notice of the day be.n
given sooner, a much more elabor- nte program would have heen glv- -

the

Arthur Suit, who Is among the
hoys recently returned from over-senspent two days In Carlsbad
of Mr. and Mrs.
this wee,.. ... guest
.. .
tl rt
k.fn..v U.ulni tnm
s,

,

1 1
lin-u-

nn,

1

ut-i-

.

;lllK

Klt.llTH

KXAMIVVriONS

Jonathan
Stute Superintendent,
county
II. Wagner, has nolltied
superintendents and eighth gradn
teachers that the next eighth grado
postponed
culmination has been
from April 17th and lHlh to April

34th and 25th.
The next eighth grado examination will therefore be held on
April 2 4 It and 'J.'.ih, and tho Slata
asked
that
Superintendent has
teachers be advised that no examinany
given
be
ation ilutes rsn
schools other than the dates fixed
for the whole stute.
KO. M. I1HINTON.
County Superintendent of Schools
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visit

Little Thelma fin liter was .perHospital
med on at tha Sister'
this morning with good results.

kntttlnk superMr. Olshman,
visor, Is anxious that all knitter
know that the
should
knlttlmt
room are open every afternoon except Saturday, from S until S o'clock. She urgea
to asCalifornia, where Professor Cass- sist In the work aa knitter
tha need I ao
lngham Is principal of a school. Imperative.
yarn
All
on band
They will be greatly missed by must be knitted the
up and tha finishbomefolka In Carimbad, John Laur- ed article
shipped
warm
before
endeared weather.
ence having especially
himself to bis Grandfather It an,
and no surand Aunt Dorothy;
The Methodtat choir, under the
prise will be manifested on learn- leadership
of B. C. Kawllns. Is preing of an early departure, or two, paring a cantata
to be given Easfor California, "to see the baby". ier Sunday night at the church, In
which
forty
voices
will be heard.
Mr. Jack Halbert and children
Death Triumphant" Is the
spent a couple of daya In town "O'er
subject
prothl week from Roswell, where she mise toof bethe cantata,
the musical event of
baa
position a stenographer.
the season.
Mrs. Laurence Hyan and daughter, Mra. C. C. Casslngham, and
oung son, John Laurthe latter'
ence, lelt Wednesday for San Jone,

T. J. Gregory, of Mayfleld,
A real
e
sandstorm with
Kentucy, cama In last night for a all II attendant discomfort,
visit at tha home of her daughter, the Tecos Valley Sunday andstruck
conMr. T. O. Wyinsn, In Loving.
tinued all that afternoon and until
late In the evening.
The wind
deputy grand lectu- blew sand all over everything and
rer' lor the Masonle bodr. came soma persons assure us It even
down laat night from Roswell and blew particles thro' a gallon jug!
Harry
attended Masonic lodge.
MeKIra was (Ivan tha th'rd degree
POn RAI.Kt A
181
Model
at. that tima. Ice cream and eak Chalmers Touring Car, In good
wy served at tha clos of tha! condition uui
1.11 ur
Duainew meeting.
ARNOLD r. SMITH.

VMIller.

(The Nyal Quality.
Store)

I

or to Santa Ke. leaving alouday
night, but rather expecting to return the last of this week.

Mr.

STORE

$8.00

i

.

I

CORNER DRUG

Sraiir

Mr. and Mrs. S. O. Mills, of
Ttoswell, the lady a sister of Mrs.

U...1...

Send or write for any
color, 25c. each.

Joyre -llrmt (ftumpatuj

n

...

Judge Chas. H. Jones tells us
of a rather strenuous trio which
he made to his ranch southwest of
town Tuesday night during the
severe wind and sand storm. As
the Judge ws
passing the old
Oalton place, he ran Into a severe
hall storm which continued until
he reached his rsnch. His car, being In the garage awaiting repairs,
the Judge was driving the family
horse and his progres was necessarily slow, and the hall struek
the exposed part of his fsce quite
pa.niuiiy. m spite or local hall
storms and sand
Judge
blows.
Jones Is an enthusiastic believer
In the superiority of ranrh lile.

These are by far the best values
offered this season. You can't
afford to miss seeing: them.

Mrs.

-

OR CHANGES COLOR
OF NEW. WE HAVE
ALL COLORS.

T. Nelson, father of Mrs. Itnh-e(lorley, of Carlsbad, Is quite ill
at his homo on Alameda
street,
liHvinK been in falling health for
age
some time.
Ills advanced
makes his condition more serious
and very little hope ia given by
his physiciuus as to his recovery.
Ills eldest dutlKliter, Mrs. Beeves,
The friends of Mrs. Sam H.
is with hi in and will remain until Smith rejoice over her continued
some rhuiiiie occurs in his condi- linprovi
nt, she being able to
tion.
walk around her room a llttlo
and hoping to soon be able to be
The little son of Mr. and Mrs. about. Her recovery was greatly
Jess Anderson Is quite ill at the hastened by the gift of a beautifamily home on C.reene street, op- ful tiotio.net of "Sweet Williams"
posite the
hoHpltal.
and It Is sent by a little grandchild. Mildred
thought will hardly lust more than Smith, to her beloved grandmother.
a few days at the most.
Louie and Fred Ares
Albert,
The county commissioners
met came to failxhud the first of the
ranch
and
Monday in regular session for the week from the Ares
trnmirton of various mutters of spent n couple of days looking:
county
,.
business.
a. Swigart, around.
X5t Want flour
It. K. Tucker, of Loving, and C. K.
I n
Mann, of Arlenla, were prexent at
mi Matney cume in from tint
the Hireling.
ranch last week an I spent u few
finding hi
ilavH with hoine.'otkii.
V. V. Cleghorn and faintly who mother, who has been very III,
hue been III CaiMiad for some
In health
uioiiIIih, have returned
to
their
home on the plains, leaving Wed-- t
The Current In glad to know of
I
A Pl.KtSWT I'AHTY.
riUxat.tM.
Iii.v of this week.
the ulnioKt complete restoration ti
oung nor lei y set hud u
The
health of Mrs. Hob Causey, after
,
i,
,,i
v M
Home nlid School Association, to
i,.ili.
The tennlH court, west of the un attack of small pox.
She in
be held in High School Study Hall
hollll, )uMl
Tuesday night, Pun building, has been
put in now able to be uhont the housit
8:"U P. M.:
Krlduy. April
liesplte (he sund storm, the lit v
line eoiii, Ilion: weeds rut, ground and will soon be all light again.
lee Club ..j mienta were all present und the leveled
Music
and rolled,
a new tupe
lor
"A Community House
putty a must enjoyujile one. The und net puriilUHeil. and Slcl.s
have
Mr. Rawlins young ladies were alt in evening
Carlsbad
been tukefi inward the in cañiza
govt im un, uf course, looked beau"Professional Study of the
ii in u emu among tile ilevotees
Teachers".
tirade
tiful, while two of the young geii- - of
very
game, there
Mr, senaras ticinrii hud donned their sailor beingthissome finepopului
iilavers among the
Mis Jonnsion ur,.hK
Plano Solo
tur ,nu orcusioii un.l hitxincHH and profesional men and
Twelve xiici
anil
lull
minie u lino appearance.
"What the War Has Taught
of Cuiixhiid. wiio formerly holléis.
be
llesll
Hellers will
Mr. Tracy
liimk was I lie principal g.iuiu pli.ved many Interesting games on mioii. They air haiguilix and limy
IV
of the eenli)K, Interspersed with the various courts
hiseen at my place south ol town,
Mis. Mary Tunslll Is In town, j ,,,U1
mu,r ,y Mrlli foot.-- , which some years urn. Thein CarlHbud
I j It.
W. L. KNNKr KU.lt
coining Thursday of Inst week, to u HKri.,.u added greatly to their of the season was plavedflotWeilues- - lin.ne
look after business matters In con- pleasure,
day afternoon.
StLL: lluusenhlil good
nection with the Carlsbad Light
Ice cream und cuke were served
.
ill grey en.ilurl;
knelien I ii i lit ii
Power company.
It will he rriiirmhrrrd thai
the guests, who
were:
Lisle
a Mining
iiikI
uiattrrSM
loom set;
SuggH und
Art
drive was recen Hy Htarted by I he hpiiugs, ele.
Moritt;
Luuia
J. ii. DSIIIilN.
The locnl team of the W. O. W.
and l.ee llloxom; llluilclie Naiiotial Womuii'i) christian Tern- went to Arleslu last nignt anil Itisrn.-tmul otto Mulheson
Lily
'
ini'i".V. '"' '
J"nes, a
UKHiHieu
uih learn oí muí cuy in Ml,
j,ank Hum. it :
'
girl, bad the very bu.l
',"'! f"r UH, l,,:- -n year-ol,
I
putting on tne wors.
Lily Ailinu Cosby and Clarence
wnrk
llvo dollar bill.
I""'
""
i
T
.Mylius and Chus. T.
Inez
Collins:
local un- - ,il8l su.ii.dav. somewhere br.weei,
Mrs. Lay, who resides on tho 1)
i;0 c r.
"7V,
SVU,r"1
coal
office ......
'".Mr.
..'n
Ileinenwuvs
ranch, was operated on at Sisters'
"
' " ' """
A
in
Cailsbud.
North
her home
'".
Tuesday
hospital
and is getting
Mea'-Win.
Campbell
j
brother of
H,V',,K M,,il,,,!,,!
pie,,., return to this ..Hire
;'"' week "'".
along fine.
Willi veiy gratifying re Kinder
ilame:, Jones and Kilgore, of Rocky
alms,
as they only uxkc.l for a
Ji... Tnlk Is ibn i.oHMiMMor of a Arroya, is ina ibis country from .nine rroiu
hi.lf grown, red Imu;
MsT:
each person ibe amount
". ho
letter recently
s Six. in which
line, new Chai
did
""ll
'" pen during lb
not grow very raphllv but they
celv.d
flltlil
Informa
his
x... i...n
r
rela
.1...
..
Mi... .......
in iniinr ii. t.i.n
,. Mm in Monday. A liberal rewai'.l
have no doubt of ihihIiil- - Mi..i,.
tives here,
IIU" ws
wounded
ranch.
will be paid for 111 recoverv.
und gusset! while in the service and port loniiie.it.
MltS. CAI.l.lSilV.
111 a base
hos
Mr. and Mrs II F Christian. N'eni several wees
Mr und Mrs. Lee Ml.ldletnn tin.!
" rl',"
""" h,0U
Mrs. (leorge luisón. Miss Christian. I'1"1'
l oll
live mom hi"!.- !,ee, spent the day in Q
n
Mary net Reed. Mr. and Mrs.
''"l'""'' """' baby,
fnrn.hhe.l,
a Hplni.ll. I
with
y
l''"'"v
now.
time
.noi.iiay,
Tracy.'"1"""'1
leaving
(1.
ho
Hid
ailv
Anderson and K.
el..
11.11 'lili in. llalli
Sfllll
.....lll'l.
fililí.
returning
late,
expect to leave about the 21st of
'
lugs.
lllinir"
I II IB
UI
IIIIIII ( l
lHIIIUI Illll.
i
this office.
iH.lph Shattuck und Tom Mid
mmaay mnriiing
at
are planning to make a leisurely "
4
O
II.
ton, of Queen, spent part of the
I rip,
colng In automobiles audi""""1MiHier clock and Was taken to
Ml
i
ine
l'.
nospltal for treatment, week In the cltv the n.st of the "
IIIVKI.:
stopping when and where they She
Is
thought
looking ufler various mailers American well .lull. Ali
to
doing
ho
week
nlrelv
please along the way.
at this time.
All her frlouds are.oi mix mess wnne uve.
' inns cow.
.
CHAS. Si m I II KP
Robert Lock and his sister. Mrs. uuxioiiH fur tier recovery.
Cailxha.l, X. M
dance given by the We.lnes-- !
of
Zeno Nymeyer,
the Kunlco
W.
Klrst bouse east of M.iivin l.u
neighborhood, made one of their In- et.iiloy O. Weaver, of Otla, In the day Club nt the Armory Weduea- resldi-nceTApi :'f
of
the Reclamation Service duy night wus well attended and Inr.aton'a
frequent visits to the county seat, In that section,
was In town Tues- was one nf the usual ei.loynblu
week, Monday, returning to day,
thl
' u fía i
on a business errand.
Thniotirhb'eil
Mill
sll.i::
l heir
Like all
homes Tuesday.
ii of Its kind.
Km k
llui red Plymouth
for
other stockmen, they aro rejoicing
I
setting.
I'ricM
stock.
I'xiru
k
over the bountiful ralna we have
per If..
Oil.
been having.
MUS. M. X. CI NXIMill Wl.
Cui Ishii.l. .N. SI
J.
Phono No,
I'iuI Iloyd came In Wednesday
night front Columbus, New MexiWill Sr
Indian Corn at my
co where he haa
stationed for
OR
ranch for $.") tun In the ear
a year past in the Quurtermasier
Pinto beat... per suck fi cents
department of I'ncln Sam's serCuno Seed 5 cent lb. sack.
dishis
vice. He has received
If
1. It. II It KPV.
charge and expects to take up his
work in the grocery store of A.
good,
:. Shelby Company.
lull SUM t'HKAP: Awindmill.
second
hand, 14
ft.
Hugh Tliinrh, a Ssnta Ke brake-maPhone 43 N or see
J. N. NEVENQER.
who left here for a training
camp,
returned thl week
from
POR BALE: On
Mode.
there and 1 again lu Carlsbad.
Chalmers Touring car. Phone ISC,.

One Lot.

has made friends without
number aunng ner siay in aria-ba- d
and all will welcome a return
visit at any time.

Vernle Ramus, one of old B
company boys. Is expected to arrive In Carlsbad this week, ho being now In a detention camp In
the east, according to news received by friends here. Vernlt hns
been In the battle- front ant will.
no doubt, have a lot of Interesting!
Incidents to relate of his experiences overseas.
It. L.' Bates and wife came from
their home at Hoswull last uu Jay
and returned the same night.

LIKE NEW

rl

and daiiKhter, Miss
Lilly, left the middle of the week
for their home near Waco, Tea.
The ladlea came herr from a trip
to California, on a visit to the
brother of Mra. Cosby, Messers.
Fred and John Zimmerman, and a
Cosby

Ister,
Cosby

STRAW HATS LOOK

Mrs. Belle McCoi.l purchased the
two sumiller cottages belonging to
It ay Snladay and Is having them
moved to the vacant lot between
the residence of her mother, Mrs.
Callle King,
Homer King's
and
property on Alameda street. Mrs.
luis
one
Mrt'oid
of the cottage
rented and antlelputes no trouble
In HiH'iirlng good tenants for the
other. liood town property is a
paying InveHtment these days.

I

Mr.

MAKES ALL

The meeting celled for Tuesday
night for the pin pone nf perfecting the nrganixatinn of the Service
flu I), was not liirKcly attended because of the extremely Inclement
weather. However, a tenative organization was effected by the selection of M. It. Smith as secretary
and Bu ford Horton as athletic director. Another meeting has been
called for next .Sumid)- - afternoon
at the Armory where a full attendance la hoped for. and
possibly
a complete organisation will
be
made and the work got under way.

over the outlook.

E.

BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBW9

pi ii re.

1'ecoa. Mr. Hitchcock went for the
purpoie of looking Into the oil
Ituatlon there. He and hla brother own a large body of land,
a,- - 400 acre, In the oil territory and he aeema rather optlrala-li- e

for

COLORITE

Roberts-Dearborn-

Mr. and Mr. Otto Engel spent
much of lb liru la Carlsbad this
week, coming
trout their ranch
home.

old-tim-
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Call for Your Favorite

b.-c-

j

CANDY

NOW

n,

ICE

11

CREAM

We have it and the prices

are right
SWEET SHOP

THE
(Exclusive Confectionary)

lilt

,'.

THE CARLSBAD CUHfUMT,

SIlNMrSOIOOL

Morning worahlp will be held
Sunday at the I'reahyterlan church
and tha itibject of the termon will
he "Tho Home and the Church".
aeven-thlrt- y
Kndeavor meeting at
will be led by Wallace Thome.

(By

REV H B HTZWATtP, O. D..
har of Knillah Htlila In Ilia Muodr
Hlble Institute uf (hl.ao
Oaoiwtui isn, kf Waainr Nnimni t'aMa.1

Tai

II.MTI.HT

Ilaptlnt

I

hn

IS 1,
a 31,

(aniel, Supt.

Maltha

aavior
JUNIon

TOI'IC-Wh-

.taut

al

ua

INTFHMrDIATB
and saalur

do

aubject:

M..

A.

V

Special Mutile.
"Obedience, A Condition of Our
Friendship with the Maater", ICev.

Y.

"Evan-gnllHtic-

White.

HHIMTIM
AT TIIK
I III lU'H
at Hie .Chlatlan church,

HKItVKKM

Hervlcea
Sunday, Apr. 13th:
lllhle School at 10 A. M.
Junior C. K. at 3 P. M.
Coiniiiunlon and preachlns

Ihrtl

".

Tailor. (Ivan.
"The Teat of Obedience", Wtlmer

ni'IlEN 8PARKS,

for

vary pupil rvgardlcs of ua should
know clesrly who Jesu Is and what
lia rama Into Ih world for. II should
lie tha ardent desire of every tearhr
lo ninka an clear Ilia person and work
f f'hrlal thai tha pupil may accept
Mm
their Saviour. Nothing ahnrt
of lila Deity and vlrarlnu atonement
III avail fur sslvntlun.
What ha la
act forth to lie In through htmiiirI
titlinimy. For tha hunt part that
which ha wat found to ha la through
prrxiiiinl InventlgnMnn.
1. The Liiuib uf l"d (v. !W.
John
tin. I.nnih of find
stifled il.nl h
Mii ui.iM vin In iirrr, The word ned
hm-ii lid tin l.l. ii i i.iivi',1 I'd curry n
.vt ii n foruurd to ,leu on
to I
the i r..- - I., in linj our Hlim In IiIh own
ody. rinM lutil lii'i'ii ili'lliilti'ly point- d mil I.. .ImI.ii l.y
Holy Spirit vv.

aer-vlc-

Joy and
"When la Obedience
Not a OutyT" Matilda Oerlach.
Solo. Pert rtawllni.
"How Can We Learn Obedience
to Chrlat?" Mra. Claud Wright.
"Are the Command! of Chrlat
Hard to Tie Obeyed, and What Are
Rome of H:a Command?" Mr. De
Weene.
Special ntttnlc.
Heading. Mr. LeKoy Hanaon.

e

at II A. M.
Preaching aervlee at 8 P. M.
Thla will be an llluatrated
A cordial welcome ot ail.
Ii. V. SKI.LAUDS, Pattor.

acr-ttni- n.

it

ilt 111 II

l

MKTHOIMHT

congregation,
llenedlctlon, Itev. Reo. If. (Jlvan

Hong,

SKHVICKH

Sunday at andThe collection for nilaiiona, home1
foreign, wna taken tip In the
t.
llapllat church Inat Sunday hy the
11
A.
pantor.
I'lenchliig a erUcct at
Itev. Pitrén Spark. The
nninunt mixed bint year wan Hill);
M., ami 7.3U P. M.
year
thin
the nninunt wa $52.00
Society
MlHHlunary
Clilldit-n'Thin certainly npenka well for the
iiiii'Ik at ll ie cliuii.lt Sunduy altur-nou- n member
of thin working church
Mm. M. L. nnd their pnntnr.
ut 3 oYlurk;
Sunduy tíchuol each
i:45; Claudo Wright,

I

1

Scripture l.eanon, John 15:
Mlaa llrryl Itegnler.
Prayer, Itev. Sparka.
Introduction:
1.
"The Ijiw of Obedience",
Mr. Fllnworth.
2.
"The Maaler'a Obedience",
Mr. Vera Neltton.

next

J.

9.4S,

lennhlng for a Man".
It.
I'. V..
30, aubject:
Preaching,

"(!nd

TOPIC-O- ur

I. Whe J.sui It (Jrihn ItSYftl).
It la ahanlutcly Indispensable

It

Preaching,

at: John I II. Ilnnnni
:
OOI.DKN TKXT-fln- il
th
M kv
world, that ha gave hie only aasott.n
Kan, thai olinaoavar
an
him
hall.a.th
should not iriih, but tiava v.rlaallng
Ufa -- John I I
TM'IC-J..- ua
our Man! and
17,

tervlret

church

Sunday ai follow:
Sunday School.

CHAIST OUR SAVIOR.

aupcrlntend-t-u-

ItllVlH, ll'Ulll'l.
llpwuitlt I.i'iiKtiu

I

LOCAL NEWS

iiii'fU uuch Sunday
ut 0:30.
Wuiuiiira MIhhIoiiui)' Socli'ty, tliu
rnl 'I'll ii i rtil it y In turli moiiili ut 3
thu
o'tloi k, In tliu lii llil i ik
of tliu iliuicli.
(.'hull' ilmcloi' II. C. KuwIitiH.
PlaiilHl, Mm. Willmd Italia.
la cxtutidt-A coi dial Invltuilou
in any or ull uf theae
liKo. II. i;tVAN, I'UHtor.

I

CI,

11

2

(v 41).
thi Invl.
Ho' dlrlple went mid
abode ultli htm fur n dny. Aa n remill
of Hint tiny with ,li'ui liny lellfli'd
lliHt hi N t lit-- MpxiIiiIi. IIii la thill one
whom (iod hnd iimilhti-tu lie Hi
nf iiii'ii.
X Tin. Smi of Hod
Niithan-auna 'IntrrvhtiMl through tha letl-nmnof a friend, fhlllp told hint that
Tin-

Mi-si- nh

In I Imi of

(. 4.

1.

Ilir

world la dying Ilka tha
hiM

iiinia

hlllrn

hy tin- -

airpant

if win.

rhrlit.

H

Sunday
mTinoii ut

I

ai--

SM-li-

I
!

it

m;iii

i,i;mi;
P.

M.

Wedncaduy

at

4

hiM--

Troop To, of the Hcoutn, ha
lindel taken u Coni ne of altidy on
Hie hiiIiJ.hI ni rtrea, and at the
iiNi'ial
tune mid place will dincuna
tin !! pievention. A team of ball
playei'H
in being
neicted out of
liolli IroiipN Willi Mr. Ilert Uawllnn
Im
In i'
i to, ami a
ame la on with
I lie
Si'oiilH uf Alíenla.

I

In

Thla provlNhiii waa nmile hy (Iod.
It I'titanali'd front hln ova (John .1:
Itl). 'Tor (Iod an loved Ilia world that
tia gave hla only hegolten Hull."
III. What Ht Olvtt (Itniii. H .1I. T.1).
tlml (uve hit Son to aavo
dying
world. Tilo who aivept hla Hon hnva
1imI on lln-lnidi. Hi Hint pared hi
Hon will freely give all tilingo tn IIioho
He even tuiikea all
him
who
ililnga wmk logeilu-- for gooil to tin-ilm love til m (limn
4.

i
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PLACR

TO OUT

YOCR

T. R. IILACKMORB,

Preahlenl.

Raquirad.
Obtdianc
The Hil. rlngH wtih one long
for obedience. The key word
if the tuHik of Ihiili'r.iiiniiiv la "UIh
erve and du " The burilen of our
lird'a farewell illacourte In, "If ye
Invt im- - keep my couimninlmmiia
We tiiiint not giicallnn or reply or at-c-

tint

Title Co.

&

oiltelvi-a-

.

We

niliat

not

pick

e

at Wood

C.

O.

8WICKARD.

iauetary

Office Houlb of Court Hoi

er

tiiM

buUalifciae

'

.

It.

very Man.
Depend uwm lln irmh. that every
in la the worse looked uinin. and the
Iruilrd. fur being ilmiighl lo have
religion I la aMie uf all the purap-auIt luay a
apeHinia

d

j

In

Black-Drangh- t,

Black-Draug-

Black-Draug-

Black-Draug-

Mr.

jniirMMmmiMi
It Wll Md Many TIrms Its Ctst to trw Vatvt I Yoav Prapccty
roe aarloa. youf own proparty wits 8lrsatt1 1 roa Ppaca. van sol aaly
lo Iba appaaraoca aed vaiua at tea aiaanty aeranil. bul roa ala o
mbtwa aaaioruUlr
baaaulytag Uw wra.
Tea aaa af troa PMam far all aatrawaa ham yarda, hack yarda, cjivaaoa
rtt
by our cmuaa. Il at tn. Waal ftmc yon coa
b aaara
bo, looka katur. coau aMhasg lot rapa, aao. ttaaiisilag
üm lila a M, at tea
sapa! Fiac yon aaa anol.

WH'U

iaid

Doa't lut oa ThU Imrovatnant-- M

Ua Now

J. D. KUYKENDALL

Carlsbad,

Maud

la

Wyman-JenVin- a

visiting various part of the coun
try In the Interest of the Hoy and
Glrla Club work and la apending
her time organiilng cluba among
them. She spent muoh
of
the
week in Hope and vicinity last
week, ' and wat quite successful
along her line. Mrt. Jenklna It
not very large, bnt haa energy.
porserverance and pluck enough to
serve
women and we
may expect good resulta from her
work thla fall.

h.

halr-a-dot-

K."twtK::irniiiiiiiiiiitE-raM.- i

llr

New Mexico

la your opportunity lo Injur
mtisria-n- n
ror In pclllnt,

iwmt

praaiuaciitioa and

po-

-

chote, of

Knowtbineaningofpi'irllnf
war terms I iK nut. your rffritpc,
wore!- -.

wbldi catuHa ia powar an4 MMcn.

WEBSTER'S
DICTIONARY U an all know-iu- g
on
Ir.n licr, a universal
answear, nmdj to nuet your
needs.
It ii in d tily uso by
hundretls of thousand of
fn-Irt- a.

aui

itia KftiMMiti.ni.

s4

INDU-r.-

leWn.

MMRIAM COM
BitC.
prlngaalii, Mas.., U. 8. A.

t,
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Register.

Mar2t-Aprlll- 8

NOTK'K

ri'llLICATION.

Department of the Interior, V.
S. Land Office at Hoawell, N.

M., March 12, 1919.
NOTICE la hereby given
that
Juila I. Shattuck. ot Queen, Ni
Mexico, who ,on March 16. 19 IB,
made homestead entry No. 031144
tor 144.20
aerea,
by
deacribed
mete and bound
in List No. -,
202, 8ectlon 35 and 26, Townsk
25 8., Range 21 E., N. M. P. Mb
Idlan, hat filed notice of Intention
to make three year proor, to establish claim to the land above
deacribed,
before D. M. Jackson,
County Clerk, at Carlsbad,
Now
Mexico, on the 26th day of April,
1919.
Claimant names at witnesses:
Joseph J. Plowman. Tom Middle-to- n,
W. Randolph Shattuck, these
or Queen, New Mexico.
Edwin 8.
Shattuck, of Arteiia, New Mexico.
EMMETT I'ATTON,

t

3-

Hegliter.

8

FOB,

PUBLICATION--

Department of the Interior, U.
S. . Land Office at Hoswell, N.

Mar. 20, 1919.
NOTICE a hereby given
that
Joseph W. Akera, of Orange, N.
M., who, on July 28, 1913, mad
entry No. 027666, for?
homestead
8E
8E
Sec. 22; SW
SW
Sec. 23; NW
NW
See 26: NE 4 NE 4 Sea. 27,
Township 26 8., Range IS E N.
M. P. Meridian, ha filed notice of
1- -4

1-

ii. i

.

1-

to

make

three

year

Proof, to establish claim
to the
land above described, berore E. E.
U.
Akera,
8. Commissioner,
at
Orange, New Mexico, on the 30th
day or April, 1919.
Claimant name at witnesses:
David C. Lewi.
Davison
If.
Holly, Jamea T. Humphrey, Jamea
M. Watklna. alt or Orange. N. M.
EMMETT PaTTON,
Mar28-Aprll2-

I.KOAI.

Register.

5

MOTICKH.

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF
THK FIFTH Jl'DICIAL DIS-- !
THICT.
STATE
NEW
OF
MEXICO, COUNTY OF EDDY.
No.

noon. Mr. Dlckaon eame on busl-- l
ncss and Mr. Dlckaon and children embraced the opportunity to
vlilt their many friend In Carla- oau.

C,rii, the nurse, returned

M.. March 14, 1919.
NOTICE is hereby given
that
John W. Hrownflpld, of Orange,
New Mexico, who, on August 12,
1913, mude hoinoslend entry, No.
0273K2. ror N
SW
NW 4
SK
and SW 4 NK
Seo.
21, Township 26 8., Htmge 17 E.,
N. M. P. Meridian, ha Hied notice
or intention to make three year
proor, to establish claim
to tho
land above described, before A. F.
Menger. U. S. Commissioner,
at
Alamogordo, New Mexico, on tha
26th day of April, 1919.
Claimant name aa witnesses:
Martin Lewis.
Frank Uennett,
John C. Coffelt, Denmon Iwla, all
Orange,
New Mexico.
of
KMMETT I'ATTON.

Intention

murr Sunday and remained with!
Mend here until Monday after-- 1

Ml

Department or the Interior, V.
S. Lund Office at Hoswell, N.

1- -4

U KITR Inr Nrerlnmi P,trm FKI-r.irat Mapa il iruu aaaav ihia imiki.

Hen Dlckaon, wire and children
came up to Carlabad
rrom Red

from her visit to homefolk. at
Mope acting In
Hunday
night,
"no left Ttieadav morning for El
rano, hntng joined
t
Perot by
Mla Cobb, another nurt, who
haa been vtalilee friend and together they will continue their
Ralston Hoipltal la the
work
raaa City.

Xírrio: poit itiiijcation.

M

tul own nud women ilw wuild uvrr.

raitnaiK-t'n-

Judge

ll

NOTICE

M.ese Worila. 77M Pm. Meo II.
liulrallom. IJ,ae Rloaraphtrul
M.tettiaographlcaliiubjaris.
tiiish.-- i
caRB ram.
.

Henjamln
Oerlach
arrived in
Carlabad the flrat or tho week, hav-lu- g
received
hla dlacharge rrom
I'nclo Sam's aervlee recently.
Mr.
Oorluch was a member or the engineer' corps, and Is receiving a
royal welcome rrom old mends In
Carlabad and vicinity.

d

tl

28Mch-18Apr-

qiu-ii-

Collier went a way with old II
Company.
He la
graduate of our
High achool with the rlusa of 1914,
und h la schoolmates and all other
who knew him are glad of hi
return to-tSlate and to hi old
nome in tnt city.

Wllaon
Prowell wat
hv a vlatl from- - her
Hpeer Wood, who came brother.
on hit
motorcycle front the home of hla
mother at RoswHI laat Sunday.
Mr. Wood ht
recently been
from the aervlee. he being
a regular an
st.Hon.-on the
border at Del Rio. Teiat.

Sheriff of Eddy County, New Me
Ico, duly made on tha Summon
issued herein, that proceaa cannot
be aerved upon the aald defendant,
IT IS, THEREFORE, ORDERED
BY THE COURT, that the aald deDayton
fendant,
Townalta Company, A Corporation, cauaa Ita appearance to be entered In thla
cauae on or before the Slth day
of April, 1119. and that a copy
of thla order be published
and
posted according to law.
Done at Roswell, New Mexico
day of March. 191.
thla the
CHAS. H. IlltlCE.

Mar21-Aprlll-

MEW INTERNATIONAL

tCUUl

4

for hearing on the Motion b ttTlia
plaintiff for an order directing 'tha
defendant Dayton Towntlto Company, a Corporation, to cauaa Ita
appearance to Je enterej In thla
action, and It appearing to tha
Court from an examination of tha
filet herein and tha return of tha

Black-Draug-

Saturday night.

Mrs.

Meyer.

Oocfa Lave.
Those who love Dial are eucoa
(leaned with glndneaa on every aide,
tiecana In eery passing moment the)
ee and feel a riihec'a love, and
nothing of Hila v.orld rao take II
e)a) or lenaeii It U ar.

Black-Draugh- t;

SAFETY FIRST

15

SEE

ETHEL, V. NOEL, l'lalntlff.
GERTRUDE
V.
KENT,

EPI'8.

I

water-lugga-

iy.- -K

Klnarold. O.
Ifn. Chía. Oaatoa,
placa, write: "I am
tutr
In fact,
f Thedford'a
wag
on
R
of ear family medicina.
AhM In my Botarg home, whoa I
waa a child. Warn any of na ehUd-ra- n
eomplalned of haa dacha, uaually
cauaad by conatlpatlon, aha gmv ua
ft doe of
which would
rectify tha trouble. Often In tha
Spring; w would bav malaria ana
chlUÍL or trouhlA of thla kind, wa
would take
pretty rat
nlar until tha Hvtr acted wall, and
wa would aoon bo tip and around
again. Wa would not be without It,
for It certainly haa aaved na lota of
doctor billa. Jutt ft dota, ot
when not ao wall aavaa ft
lot of day In bed."
Thedford'a
baa bean
In use for many year In tha treat-miot itouiach, liver and bow.l
and tha popularity which It
.
iLjoya la proof ot It merit
If your liver la not doing Ha duty,
you will auffor from auch dlaagree-abl- e
aymptomt aa headache, blllout-tiesconstipation, indigestion, etA,
and unless aomethlng la dona, aerloua
trouble tray result
Thedford'a
haa been
found ft valuable remedy for these
trouble. It la purely vegetable, and
acta In a prompt and natural way,
regulating tha liver to Ita proper
function and deeming the bowela ot
ImpurlUee. Try It. InaUt on Tbed-tor- d
a. Ua original and genuine, B Tf

f Uto

ineiubci.i of
or the n.ii .
the home or
Oil dintrict
Car were pro-

oversea, gelling

Enclose Your Property
with An Iron Fence
Cheap

Mk(latlllCkiEle.

Old R ( oniHiny Hoy Iteturns.
Puul Collier I another or Carls-bud- 's
flue boya to return from

AIMTRACTe)

Ii- -

our way. Wa utiial not
and
In one direction
think thnl nlicdleut-will coinpeiinale fur dlmdiedleiice In
aome oilier particular, dial glvet on
command at a time; If we obey thla
ha will flood our aoul with hleaalng.
and lead ut forward Into new pa lb
Hut If we refuae w
and paature.
ahall remain ttagnant and
make aw prngraae la CbrteMaa)
eiperleme. and lack both power and

Gawgk lUr, ltMwtCSick
DimgU. RW Fraa Hm4- -

jn.

r

Phone

tW Sais lUt

h Rtr UrfWi

achool, and tho
the young men'a clan
school were Invited to
tho Ellawoi-th'In the

'WEfMAKE 'EM"

r

MEDICINE

last Friday night.
vided ror trunnporlutlon and the
big truck iieiu the Weaver's gurami with Francia Weaver driving
Han wen iiuua with u juily oiowu.
mu i.nawoiiu nuiutf, a
iivdi'iiiug
.uiuiui kievtiiit' waa given ull piea-ru- i
The little folk nt the fírmumar
auu uu mulling ol game wat
achool were delighted lal Friday luuuigvU in. Mia. Ltiaworiu uud
by a rather
uaugmer
entertnin-nient.
tinunuiil
aerveu uvlicioua crvaoent-anupe- u
One hundred children were
auuuwicliea,
aulud,
covoa
neated In Mm. Hellard'n room, and uuu lootiinoiiie cuke uuu at a lute
while
he rend
'.o them
from Hour, me gutaia lett tur town full
"Hiawatha", Frank Morlti lllua- ot eiiiuUHluam for the honpitulity
trated aome of the arenen. He snowu tliem ut thi moat lionpit-ubl- e
alxo drew noma comic
country home. Those present
picture,
which "brought dnwnt he houne", wore:
MeaUume
Annie
Aloore,
and teacher and puplln alike en- Cheutein, Hamilton, McCord, Soll-dujoyed the afternoon. One picture
C. Wright. Ilurtoii, Piickett,
from "Hiawatha" waa framed hy Ellnworth,
Mlnsea Jewelle Moore,
Mr. Sellurdn
nnd will remain in McClelland. Sibley, Ferguson,
the achool room for other to
Kutherlne Ueilucn,
Adklns,
Annie
Prlckett,
Ethelyu
.Mcmiem.
Holiday, Wright,
Mr. Tom Woods returned from John Klrc.hi-i- ,
Morton,
Prlckett,
a pi en mint visit to the homo of her Morgan, Fruncía Weavei,
Ellaworth
7
brother. Major Denn Smith, and and Charle Ellsworth.
wife, ut Sun Antonio, Texas.
Mrt.
Smith and baby daughter accomMr. Dean Smith and baby,
panied Mm. Wood on tho return Dorothy Camille, came In Saturday
trip to CarMiad.
and are at the home or Judge D.
(i. Grantham
and
wire,
Mra.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Prlrkett have
Smith's
párenla, on Greene
Height
,. -....
.
one of tho houses opposite . t --a iu.
.ik waa recently transferrMiiu
the llnpilst pnrnonage and have red rrom
Kelly field, San Antonio,
moved Into their purchase. Later io an aviation camp at Dayton,
thi'v will retnndi'l the house and Ohio. Should the anunlnlmani ha
will soon bine a comfortable and permanent, Mra. Smith and baby
convenient
home. The place wa will Join him
They rather
purchased from Swigart & Prater. ming. nowever. there.
that Major Smith
ii'ny toon be able to return here.
Mr. Henry J one left the first Here' hoping the little family may
of tho week for a visit to kins- be here permanently.
folk In Oklahoma.
Nurse Jones it
one of the beni nurses anywhere
Misa Vallve Hlüirln.
and in ulwuys ready with her aer-- j rrom Kansas City, lust u..
Friday, to
vices lo the sick and suffering and be neur her brother,
John, who la
II wish her a pleasant visit and a
ery in. aii
Higgin
Is a nurse
rest tul time with her people.
and haa been In Ited C rnan wnrk
for aome time. She I proud or
Mrs. L. H. Huiigute and ton were ner
at ripe and also or her
visitors to Albtitiuerque the lust of stripeservice
which means honorable disthe week.
charge. In her physical examination. Mis. Higglns pumod 100 per
rent, and now, arter long aervlee
lu a base hospital, looks very fit.

Guaranty Abstract

MEXICO

LfcUAL NOTICKS.
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A

pur-chun-

Suuduy aervlee ut 11 A. M.
April nth, Palm Sunday,
April lütli, Uood Friday.
Api II Sntlt, KuHler Day.

Jt-i-

itii-nn-

NKW

CAHMUIAD,

COMPLETE AIWTHACTS TO ALL LANDS IS EDDY COL'XTT
ACCt'RAT K AND PHO.MIT SERVIi
ItATEH ItEAMO.MAHLE.
CONVEYANCERS
i
Office In Northwest Corner of Court Houne Old Hulldlng

Kiln-wort- h,

dining l.ont.

Ilka tha hrntti-aarpant,
llfii'd up upon tha oro- - a
for ln (John :i It r),
tha
X Aa tha lataidllaa iinmt IihiW lip to
The t'uilHliad Servli-Club will
an timan who
ha uplifted
iirgaiilKc Suuduy uriernoon al II till
would hi- - aiivi'd iiiunt hidlava on i
P. M , ni the Armory.
He there.
4'hrlnt (.l.ihn illtl). While liinklng
I Hurt
Miss It".
l.y fnlth lo hi- - rruillli'il t'hrlat aave
from tha dentil atlng nf the lerpent, a
neglei-- t or refimnl to
on hi in
2.

ih

(Incorporated)

Thu young laillen or the Phlla- tnea clans or the Methodist Sun-

day

CO.

E. M. Kearney. Secy, and Abstractor

en-Jo-

i:pim opai. t ul lu ii.

Seivii-i--

j

t

ABSTRACT

SECURITY

MEETINU.

(Jer-luc-

at i.iiaik

kh

IIKMCITT.

y,

I

I

ttl.'

1

( III IU II.
luw iiiuhs and
7 o'i'lock.
IUkIi maaa
uml benediction at 10
and
i vli'cn:
mana
o'cliM'k.
at 8:15 o'clock.
Kervlcca.
Siiinlay afternoon at 3 o'clock
Way of the CroHi and benediction.
Wt'duenduy evening at 7:30 o'clock
and bunedlctlon.
l.elitili auiinon
o'clock
Friday cveninit ut 7:30
H...I Iirfiiii-i- i I i. l l..
tt ii; iii II...
lili- - i onn iiiiii
nun.
P. VAN MOI ItlK, Hector.
KIIW .XItll

HT.

lia had found Jesus of Nitziireth. nf
whom Moai't hnd written. He knc
that Nar.nreth wna tint tha birthplace
f tlir Max ni i. therefore In- - litiiilred:
Van any g.MMl thing roma out nf Ns- ral hi" At tha Invitation or I'hlllp ha
nada a pcmiinsl Investigation. A B
that Jeans waa tha
result ha
Him of lJ.nl, tha King of Israel.
4. Tin- Son of Mn ii (t. M). Thin la
Oirlst's own testimony. It shows Hint
tie la tha Vanish who, arronlliiK to
(flan. 7:13). would
Ianlfl'
appaiir In
if glory and establish a
imlvi-r-ii- l
mid cterniil kingdom.
In
y nf Jrsui la fnreshad- (lila tetln
owed tlii union nf mini and Hod, and
through III III tin esiiihllnhuieiit of
medium nf riiiiiiiiiinlrtilon
between
Tlila la tha reality
arth and
f Jamb's Moii at Hethel (tit-n- .
2H:
12).
II. Hit Million In tha World (Mutt.
Hi 21, 'H; John Vfi).
Hi" muir to icl va lila I If a milium
for utility. Tin world waa lout In aln
hIhuiI to .itIIi. t'hrlat
oluninrlly
va lila lllp -i- lii'.l Initand of lia lilt.

fir.

rt-u- r

1

.li'-n-

HCOITM

CLASH

Cecil Kaker
Siitiirdtiy with
her grnndniother In Loving, going
down on the morning tritln.
Utile
Cecil had In
Htteitding
nt
Alaiiiogoi'do and while running
the cutiipun fell, frnclttring her
collar botie. Her mother,
Mr.
Tloyd Kaker, went to Alamogordo
and brought the litlcl one home
now ilolijg nicely,
and bIic
npi-n-

ft,

A decided tucceit from every
point of view waa the benefit given
by J. It. Linn to the above-name- d
oiganliation, at Crawford Theatre,
Monday night. The house waa filled by friend of the boya who Ihut
teitiried to their Iniereat in them.
A fine
Vltagraph
picture
waa
ahown and proved the very thing
or
for an occaalon
that
kind,
grown-u- p
and children alike enjoying it.
At a proper place In the evening'
entertainment,
Kev.
Mr.
Lowry add reined the people, tell-- i
Ing briefly of the Hoy Scout move
ment ana mating that the member
of the local Scout troop are seventy of the beat boya in the city.
At the clone of hla remark, the
Scout
present rone and made the
hall ring with yell for Mr. Linn,
for Carlabad, and for the organiia-tlo- n
and they aurely can yell. A
very brief talk waa made by nev.
Mr. Pratt. One feature
of
the
evening wat the alnging v,f America by the audience, Mr. Lowry
leading, and the Scout atandlng at
aalute. The boya are taught patriotism and showed the training
they had received along that line
by their conduct Monday night.
A man prominent in Scout work
la expected In Carlnbad aoon, and
plana are making for a meeting
of the entire rltlteitihlp
or the
town at that time.
The treantiry of the Scout
received a handsome sum from the
benefit Monday, and the organl-tatlo- n
I
under obligation to Mr.
Linn, who hua always ahown himself friendly to the boy, and desirous
of
helping them on In
every way possible

Hong.

HKHVICKH.

AMU1,

HOY

12-1- 7,

LESSON FOR APRIL 13

TEXTS-Jo-

MKKT1XO.

The Ilaptlnt Young Peoplea Union and the Kpworth league will
hold a Joint aervlee Sunday night
at 7:30, at the Ilaptlnt church, to
which all are moat cordially Invited and at which the following program will be given:
Subject: "Our Itelation to God:
Obeying".
Voluntary, Madge Brown.

I'ltKsnVTKIllA

Lesson

t.FIMION

JnT

NEXT SUNDAY AT
THE QHURCHES.

rmnAr,

v.
V. HOFIU8.

ELMKR

ROFICHT

LEONA
A.
C.

VAN
VAN

17. F.

M'lLVAIfJ

KI'PS,
THOMAS. CORNELL
WaLLINQ. JOS
MARY
F.
ANDKH80N. VIRG1E M. POM
KROY. DAYTON
TOWN8ITE
COMPANY,
A
CORPORA
TION, UNKNOWN HEIRS OF
JOHN FLETCHER. DECEASED. UNKNOWN CLAIMANTS
OF INTEREST
IN OH TO
THE PREMISES. UNKNOWN
OWNERS OR PROPRIETORS
OF THE PREMISES.
AND
UNKNOWN HEIRS OF ANY
PERSON WHO MAY HATKJ
BEEN
INTERESTED
IN
THE PREMISES.
DEFENDANTS
ORDER DIRECT IN O THE DE
FOIl BALK OR TltADR.
FENDANT.
DAYTON TOWN
JBfBBfBgat
SITE COMPANY. A CORPOR Ten H. P. SUckney (i solute Ka
ATION, TO CAUSE ITS AP gb'e, gnod aa new.
PEARANCB TO BR ENTER
FOH
RBNTt
RepJoWa, Ú
ED IK THIS CAUSE.
ruoaaa. Sea H. P. Christina).
Thla eauae comiag an thla day
W. H. MUiaaAitB
tf

FOR

INSURANCE

FIRE,

AUTOMOBILE
AND BONDS

sr

no cakmhui

iiviviv n

m n n n n

r

'

Home Demonstration
Agent in Eddy County
County
Leader of Hoy' and Olrla' Cluba
ap;
In -- 19 It, haa recently been
pointed Home Demonstration Agent'
of thla county.
compoaed
be
Her work will
largely of Doya' and Olrla' Cluba
being
and to thla end they
rapidly organised, aoin of ' them
have done considerable work al
ready aa they retained their enMaud

S. Dick

EL

A

n n

DRUGGIST

rollment

Wyman-Jenkin- s,

during

Aran,

cpiuuiWT. rwiPAT,

the

11,

mt,

theJob

ñEways on
THE "EXIDE"

STARTING

AND "EXIDE" SERVICE

winter

& LIGHTING BATTERY
FOR AUTOMOBILES

month.

PRESCRIPTIONS
MEDICINES

PATENT
5

CIGARS

5

SODA

5
CANDY

CHOCOLATE

Phone 9
PHONE

It I the aim of the Federal Department of Home bconotulce to
make Home Demonstration Agenta
the connecting link between t'ncl
She la not
8am and each home.
a "Demonatrator" aa la tometimea
Inferred from her official title-- but
I
meana of bringing directly to the home, from the GovernIn
household
ment, the beat
The
science, teted and proved.
Home Demonstration Agent la at
the service of every woman In Eddy County, at all times, and her
training and experience i to be
had for the asking. Dark of her
Is the State College of Agricul
ture Y Mechanics Arts, In whose
laboratories and offices testa are
bVing
being
made and problema
worked out to save
the house
keeper's time and money, then back
or the State College Is the United
States Department of Home Econ
omics; thru this line of organisa
and
tion our Rations knowledge
best methods are brought to each
home
free of charge.
Any time you have a household
problem that you would like to
discuss, whether it be related to
cooking, canning, sewing, "Making
over" garmenta. Home decoration
poultry, dairy products, rabbita and
similar projects, please tell that the
Home Demonstration Agent la glad
to talk over theae matters, to render any possible assistance, and to
learn practical, solutions from your
successes to pasa on to some other

A Horn Senator.
The objection made by certain
Arteala had a bank; that U no wilful aenatora to the Constitution
But a bunch of Koawell
League of Natlona, aa print
and Arteala. llrewlr men are coin of the
to give the rawing and oil center ed. seems to be about aa subatan-tlaa that of the old farmer who
real bank, with a backing of
150.000. The Roawell Newa saya old thirty bead of aheea.
He
that thla w'11 do muoh to aubstan-tla- would not alien the bill of aale
r.
Ed. Cahoon . prepared for biro becauae It read.
local eondltlona.
wait anown as " banker, and aer "Thirty head of ewea". He Instatara! other In the organisation, are ed It be ehanged to read "Thirty
him of the aort that any town head or yoea .
could "bank on".
During this month everything
The board of directora conalsta
be
poultry raising ahould
following:
Cahoon,
A.
R.
of the
uuuimlng.
Just now poultry rais
of Roawell; C. M. Parnaworth, of
ers are dealing in futures, and
Koawell; H. P. Saundera, Roawell,
J. M. Henrejr, Roawell: J. F. Joyce,!
your future depend on your good
Carlebad: A. C. Kelnath, Arteala;
woik now. Don't fuaa; just let
neee.hir
Arteala:
Rei Wheatljr.
.
.
I
the chicks have plenty of liberty
nf a
and keep Ibelr quartera clean
Albuquerque
araa, Arteala.
Standard bred chicks can rough it
LICENSED EMBALMER
as well aa mongrels even' better.
p.
haa
lluah
J.
returned
Mr.
To those who are raising standard
Tcleptea 7
g
'from a business trip to Waco,
bred chicks we advise do not hand'
home Thuraday night
leap
them by unnatural restric
lions.
Let them hustle around
to "Hetter I'oultry",
Thla tend
and to "Digger l'rofll". (let in
touch with your County or Hume
Agent for mure details.
Imt NeU?
Hatching Noon Oten
The real benefit In enily hutch-luwill be lost It the chicks are
not properly atteuded to. He care-ras tu this; ir In duiilit, get in
touch with the l.ucul Leaders in
or Hume
your district, County
Agent. Just aa soon us you are
through hatching, remove all mules
from the flock. This Is not only
important but almoin! el y nuevksury.
Thousands or dullura every yeur
ure lost In the egg trade by letting
I
the male run with the flock after
look for
mi in
It is
taw hatching season is over.
too
now time to preserve eggs for
home use. Always remember Infertile eggs will keep better. For
Information as to water glass anil
how to do It, write to your Slate
College.
"The first requirement of young
chicks Is warmth a temperature
Chirks
comfortable
for them.
HllPS PtttttO
hatch lu a temperature of 102 to
OOd tjbJMtiOO.
IOS
F. When brooded by hens
'
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not enough to make
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Hence the sealed package
Impurity-proo- f
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preservtotf the delicious co-

ntentsthe

beneficial goody.

The Flavor Lasts
SEALED TIGHT
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Don't Neglect your Starting: and Lighting Battery. Like other vital parts of your car, it requires attention.
We will inspect your battery free of charge;
we will repair it at a reasonable cost; if you
need a new battery, we will sell you the best
an "EXIDE".
"THERE'S AN 'EXIDE' BATTERY FOR EVERY CAR."

Cr3Cl,

SOUTHERN AUTO CO.
Ilonner, Mesdames II. 8. iinffleld, ItOKWKM. OIL fOMI'ANY HKL- Ind (eorge Curry, Miss Harriet
INJ MTtM'K PANT.
Llnduhl and the Messrs. O. l.led-ah- l,
29.
Kayniondville,
Teias, March
lloswell, N. M., April
J. K. Light, A. L. Hurton and
Sis,
8.
Editor Current:
K. II. Whitney.
The Htephensons honra after the Koawell Oil DevelI have just gotten back from a came here last fall to enjoy our opment company announced that a
splendid trip to I'omt Isabel
the winter climate, having leased their total of $25.000 worth of stock
fartherest point south In the t'nlled big dairy farm. In the Irrigated would be sold at par value or tl
states), and was prsent as an hon aection
near Carlsbad, for one per share, hair or the stock wai.
ored guest or the Y . M. C. A. Sec- - year, as one son waa in France sold here. The company was format and another in a Texas training ed at the siuyestlon or Dorsey
retarles Convention
hat met
thla place, and that consisted or camp.
Mr. Stephenson
will be Haaar, noted geologist, and is inall the "Y" secretarlea represent-- 1 missed in our community, where corporated at
1500,000.
Largo
lug every army post on the east-- : ha and his wife have made many leaaes In Chaves county have been
ern hair of the Mexican border, friends, and especially In the
secured by the company.
llrownaville to LI l'aso. I day school where he' has been the
,
wa the only person Invited, and ' enihm.ia.iio
L. O. Kullen. of Koawell, waa in
presen-- , escepi tpiaan Miner or
n the first of the week
rvi,, wn Sunday, and a willing
ora
Arctic .tb.
irni .ne substitute for any missing teacher. Kal business.
years in an enorr 10 locate
The couple will soon leave for an
north pole.
MIM-TMUX I'ltOtatAM.
extended trip through the northern
Well, we sure had some time,
and possibly Canada before
aa there were between 40 and 60 alatea
Following is the program of the
returning to their
home.
í
mnl n,ondv,n
mis. them and 'wl Minute Men who will apeak at tha
U7.r'w.re7 lWes'.nndff
Methodist Church In Carlsbud, durhad toasts, and wound up by tak decide to return and make
month or April, on Th
their ing the
log a gasoline launch, and taking
Holiday, April
among ua.
;.
a ride way out into the Gulf of home
The Centenary ami The
hurt Is
Mexico, and to me everything waa
House
NOTICK KO( ITIII.ICATIOV
free as they would not lake one
At Sunday School, Mrs. C. F.
cent of pay. I sure did enjoy myDepartment or the Interior, U. S. WrlKht: subject, "Church Extenself, especially In the song service,
and "The Church
Hotisej
Land Office, at lioswelt, N. M . sion"
as every one tried to see who
Necessary".
April 5, 1919.
g
could
the othei, and t
Morning
At
Church Services.
NOTICE Is hereby given
that ' M
managed to hold my own most of
nX,bS'ct
Oilier A.
of Orange, New
the time.
on
Sept.
2,
who,
Mexico,
I am sending a clipping
from
At
v'lng M..,l.,..it.
l.eaaue
Service,
L
for
lid. 037747
the Itrownsvllle Herald that some made
Mra.
W
...v.i..
-4
4
NW1-Sec(
W
NE
21.
one wrote from Kayniondville,
a
Here at Home".
an account of a surprise parly ?1nd
At
night
.í'A.5,,,9lí',n,vri.A,d!!church services. Mra.
they made for us when
A
Monr""How the Ccn-- r
the re- !.".N"v ' .'I
h
""hJect.
, ..
port tot out that we were golnit
t,.nrv
lung- N.
A

I.KTTKIl KltOM KDWIV
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JACOB J. SMITH
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Cut-sa-
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FIRST CLASS

lleri-Kawlin- s

TAILORING

Works Like a Hoe

Cleaning:, Repairing:

Covers 8 Acres A Day
doe at good work a you can do
with a hoe It cut every weed nou
can dodce it Klcepi the surface in
condition to readily sluorb rain and products
mukh or dirt blsnket ol fine toil which prt
v.ni. iji. rMipt qi win moinura
uiit trip to the row, whether 1
.aaaaw

and Pressing:
And All Work Done in
the
TAILORING LINE

'

It

'

7 JT

r.

mm

Can be seen

at Louis

Lange's Farm.

OTIS

DISTRICT

At nltlil
liriinthnin;

church services,
subject, "What

D.

Wilson Says".
If any speaker shall And he cans
not appear on any date mentioned, be should give the chairman,
at leiiHt, three days notice 'if In,
fact, If poHslhle.
The duration
of
each speeefa
should be limited strictly to Threw
Minnies.
.
JOHN' W. AIIMSTIION'ii.

Majestic Ranges
Charter Oak
Stoves
Weber Wagons
Deering Mowers

Pratt - Smith
Hardware Co.

and Rakes
John Deere Plow
Co. Implements

Harness and
Saddles
International
Gasoline Engines

O.

I'rea-Ide- nl

Chairman.

m

J.

health.

-

A
EDWIN STKI'IIKN'SON.
Woman's Mlsslonarv
meet- I
,lu
A
have jiiBt ho i it; lit a
I
E.
E.
described,
before.
Akers,
o,
u,.,.i
h
half Interest In a
citrus
at Orange, N M
orchard, consisting
or
Sun. lay, A pill U, HMO
oranges, S. Commissioner,
ion the luth day or May. litis
urape fruit, and lemons.
Victory I .nun.
i The
R. S.
Claimant names us witnesses:
At Sunday
The clluplni; referred In I.
t". K. Wright
Thomas W. Jones. James W .subject. "The Sehool.
follows:
lireat Need."
Akers,
lienJeffers.
Frank
Frank
Mr. fiml
At Mornini; church services, P.
lr n t
1,11
"rnnite. New Mexico.
'.wi-.I. ,L..."
E. WIImoii; subjeel. "The Covem-meeiilertal I f
"ia, i
'
I
"
KMMETT
I'ATTON.
home In honor of the former's nnr.'
fails" ami "The
Kegister. Are l.oyal."
enis, Mr. and Mrs. Kdwln Stephen- 1
At evening I.eak'tie services,
son of CailHhart, New Mexico.
J.
V.
I'llekeM;
hiilijeit.
The Cenlee r renin
strawberries.
tenal) ami the Victory Loan."
and nut cake were served during
At ii a: lit church services,
A. I,.
the evening, and the following peo.Milliner;
siihjert, "Tnlo
ple were the guests:
Mr. and
and I nto Ood."
Mrs.
Kdwln
Stephenson,
Mrs.
Hunda), April 27.
Swain. Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Ollll-lanKimiH'H Nerotul Call to
nierlcs.
I'rof. and Mrs. IMder. Mr.
At
Sunday School,
V. I'. Miul-Keand Mrs. C. If. I'ease. Mr. and
subJiH't.
"The
CnH".
fireut
Mrs. H. W. Hackett and son. Mr.
At morning church services,
and Mrs C. T. Tomme. Mr. and
subject. "The
Second
Mra. A. Lindahl, Mr. and Mrs. S.
Call". "What Do They Desire" and.'
C. Osborne,
Mr. and Mra. C. W.
"What Shall America Answer?"
At evenlnu League services, l.eoi.
Muduelt;
suhjecl, "Our Euiopear
1'roKiaui."
1".

they remain under the mothers
nearly all the lima rur two or
In
shipped
three days. Chicks
small boxes are kept warm by the narrow or wnic.
heat of their bodies so long aa the
THE
boxea are not exposed to neai
ar"
lit
V
I
LI
but
thla
f reeling temperatures,
Frefrisshrt
natural heat Is not sufficient when
ftmir'i
they are given more liberty."
Cittivitir
"Young chicks ahould not be fed
36
to
hours after
from 24
With mm aaale Ths Powltrdoei u much
hatching, and will not suffer If
given no feed until the third day. work as you can do with a two hone cultivator and bttter work because cultivates
The yolk of the egg, which la ab- shallow ha ao proof or teeth itto destroy
all
diatrub the crop roots. You can work right
or
by
chicka
furnishes
sorbed
the
to the plant with a Fowier. By
the nourishment required during up
pía w f m4 ywa ems eoluraU atri rasasilag
tka
thla time. It la this provision of
TW tuf D
rwtar hi a tM MMt m m Man.
II Will mt
l
mn kMt I. Ik. h
natura for the first sustenance of tm4
1 kMf
miim aai aa
I. ikmmJ cnai.
the chick that makes It possible to
I. m Man Ik. fumín ru U mm nit m Mm t
nuu,n.
rm
Mi.
u. H tmmmn
ship newly batched chirks consid- m wbBM la mm íaj Uxi ki lb. Mltirt
tmi ttmm tn sna
ims
amlr CMHrul.
Q
erable dlstancea.
im IH cnirMr 9ml rmm.
At the start, It Is advisable to
i ktua Mi iiua cna. lii, l nmt.
feed five times a day, dividing the
day Into equal periods, and alterLANGE
nating a mash or soft feed, such HENRY
aa johnnyrake, with a bard grain
or scratch feed."
SALESMAN
Mra. W. T. Ileed wa operated
on at Slater's houpiuil Monday with
excellent reaulta, to the gratification of her many frlenda, who
hope she may entirely regain her

w,

ii:am:w in

GENERAL
HARDWARE

nnoARMBAD cinuuniT,
Mr. Cha.

waa

TD1R

Meeae,

nUPAV,

If,

11.
i

Artela,

of

visitor trtday.
lia. tarter and aoua, uf Hger-mawi in our lana city
Hop

AWUL

u,

aat-nua- y.

joiiii T. Driaco ia another soldi-o- r
tioiu overseas to arm
home
mis week.
Mr. W. L. Whltaker was an
Artesia visitor Saturday and Sun-uaMrs. Whltaker uaa bven In
Aiiesia over a week lor medical
treatment. We ara sorry to learn
sne I mil rondned to her bed.

y,

TO REDUCE OUR IMMENSE
STOCK WE WILL CLOSE
OUT WHAT WE HAVE
ON HAND AT

Mr. Urahaui
Urownllo, of Las
(,'iin.ra, i waiting relative
here

luis aetk.

I
Turn Illakeni-a "llu"
llila week.
J(uv. llov liuv. Of Th
.MfXltii, waa unable lo toiniiiriice
lua paatoiahip
of
Uapliat
.lie
iiuiifii lif i o .Sunday on account of
bfliiK runllnvd to hi Lieu with the

lii-r- e

FROM STANDARD LIST PRICES

il

Cnprriahi' , MIT
Mi. uta A Ca

likewood

visitors Saturday.
who represents the
wreai ,eiern uil Co., was In
town the latter part of the week.
The Missionary program at the
Daptlat church Sunday night wa
a credit to the children and teachers. The Sunday school realised
I9.0M for Korclfc-and Home
Mr.

WE HAVE
UNITED STATES

Haxel,

SUITS

MIs-aion- a.

FOR MEN AND BOYS

The lliiKsrt and Aahbian families
have the "flu" this week.
Miaa Klhel Ornnt. who spent the
paat week In Hope viaitinK relative, left Tuesday for 1 l'aso.
The dance at the garage Friday
lilKhl was well attended and undoubtedly enjoyed by all present
(or It I reported that they danced
until four o'clock.
At the school election lost week
Mr. N. h. Johnson and Mr. T. J.
K ma were
elected
Mr tr u
(laite and Mr. W. H. Ilaker retired
rum mi poailion,
Mr. C. (). Merrlflflil of Carlsbad
was a Hope visitor Tuesday.
What you know about rain, hall
and snow, all on one day In April?
Thla wa the caao at Hope Tuesday.
Mr.
I'. It. Adams.of
Itoawell,
waa In Hrtpe the latter part of the
week.
Itev. Jenkins flllfil hi appoint-uieIn the inoiintuiiis Sunday.
I.lllle Mary Naomi Clinton wns
inailu happy laat Saturday by an

GOODYEAR

FIRESTONE
GOODRICH
KI.KH.-

J

,

warn'

viaitor .Moinluy.
Alia
.Naomi .Miiliiill, who spent
thu paat vtet'k tiaitiiiK her parent
luiif, iffi Monday lor t',1 1'aao,
w
alio has a poaltlon with the
Ufati'iu I lilon.
Mr. Fred Kpraituo spent Sunday
at Altéala with hi tapilly.
Mr. Joe KlinbroiiKh la entertain-Iii- k
the "llu" this week.
Mr. Will HcoRglns and M!ae
Mva Stokea and Irene Smith wera

Discount

All,

'.mi

,
"llu".
ir. Tummy Kims was an Arícala

10 Per cent,

--

Jk

tm It)

l

-

Weaver's Garage

BE READY FOR EASTER.

You are expected to be well dressed,
so don't disappoint your friends.

SPECIAL LINE OF

nt

IHIV(i

FROM OUR COUNTY

I.OCAI.H.

Mr. ami

Sunday
i ' a iiill
1

CORRESPONDENTS

Mm

i

Un-

-

Mm llt-with Mr.

elaborate

Mikaon

H,i

,,

k

,,

t

.

I..

W.

Arthur mover hack

umli Hum Ciirlahnd

birthday

party

at

Inat
week. Il.ilpli m uoIiik tu ami (ruiu
fln'til In il,,. Hiiwaril car.
mm
n.
Mi :iml Mm. AukIIh nml child-ni- i
lame in (mm Ullmila Monday
W M. Unwell m.'l iI.iiikIi- Mm
in m.ik, this iiiflr liniiii. home.
la- n
Mi ft limb, who have I
I'lii'
h
rliiini:f
iiiiiiIii In lln hope
i
lii'ii',
iiiiu ielnii.ea nuil
M ra.
ni Inni'llliiiK
Aiiatin's health.
l
.i li'il lui llii'lr liniiii' in ünswell
Sewinl from UiIh vicinity
lull
Miaa Itulli
iMimlay iiUIi'.
UnIiuiII.Iiik ut 1'ailalind
I'aao,
lit
ii i'i uliy ii'l in iicil
Su ml a
iiU'ht.
altt'lidlYxaa, when- hile Ii.ii
Mm
Halhert nml aim apeiit
HI'llOlll.
Ifw il.im In l.inlnu ImnI week, the
I,M1 .Sllllf
"I aKiU'hlH
TllllM. lll.l llil
t.r
Mi.
'
nml Mih.
Kiank
I III'
Ill
.t
.
I'lllllll' I lllllll'H
limn. I.llllf Mt'l'ilili'H. who Iiiir
Halted Willi Hienda lit
Ilia il
layliit;
In
Kumh
llm
Ikhiii' for
Tih-.- i
ulklil .in.
MeM.i Mumlii)
nun' limi',
imnli'd hi-- mnlli- - in Itoaw-ell- .
... flk
l.i.
I
In
Cm
IkIuhI.
..ii.l Mix. Iv I. II in li t m.
ill
Mr. T. K. May la on the sick
Mr. (I
liii'i-or I'lfin la lii'ii?
ttniii-IiIi'IiiIh
il
wltli
ViIi'ki.i.
Hat thla week.
thin
on
Wftk
Illinium
ciiiint'clfil
Ihi. S.ttiinluy.
Miaa F.tta While I
In Cuilsbnd
i
All- i: wIMiMi lna Mli.it ul Ihi pliii'i'.
it ii lit.
li- I.
ror
trentnient,
Mm.
nml
Kuink
Ituaa
nml
,1
anil
will, irl.Hut
Wt Mi vimI.
O. K. Pucekit wn
an
lr.
Mina Jiiaaii lioiialilaiin wire Carla- Iiii'HiIn .il XiIi'miii Friday, tetilin
vlallor Monday. While there
vltütna TiifHilay.
li.,.' M. Mill, ii
lr. Tiirkett hail the mlafortiine to
K. M. I.mikroril nml family mov-ri i l.i Willi wm l li. Ui.i iiinl
Minnie
Into tilt' hoiiati vai'Hled by J. K. have hi car burned up and
i li,. i Mill imiti.
ami Mr. liilta
enme home In a new
Morrlay.
win. l.iiki'Wiiiiil umIiu In
..
M'-Mvnin Clark anil Mr. Slki-- Jiluey.
muí S,iiiinla.
l inlii
i ',ii
Mia.
Tom I.nrremore apent the
of CiiiIhIuhI
wito l.nini ylnlltna week-en.lulill ami Windier Anuel will'
a
PInon. vlaitiim her
'I'lii'Btlny.
VIMIOIM III I'll lxll.1,1 Will
tlllalllf
Mr
l.tiula Ünlipraon,
lio lina iLiiilIiIit, Mia
lit Mill
Kwlnit alnri' thla
I.i'wih llnwi'll. Will Trtnti. mill, mili with
Kli l'.H
u
x. m.
wt'ik. Itii
hi
j
hoinn In IVma
l
III
.lllll W ill I,
I niii'iiiay.
ni Aiti'Hlii TiH'ila
unit 1,1
i
(
Ml'.
Ittiaaon Iff i fur IiIk W. Kl rnao, flap, N. M . April 4.
I'mr. II I'. Colliei. H II llur-iln- t
A. 1'oore, France
II. Ityan
Iioiihi
In
rt'lllifHaff T llf mill
a nil iIi'imki'
wm1 ii
tntl
(1. Tracy
were up to
lit' Inn railed
moiiiini!.
hy I lie I'm llila
thorn
lunula In I'm IhIiihI ,ai urd.iy.
liuadaliipe Sheep Company'
Ht'i iuiM lllnraa of lila m.ulw.r
Snyder
departed i noMft
W.
W
Mm.
lanrh a few day paat and they
I'.im ürori
vlalti'il ft Ii'IhIh paid
Tutad.i l.ulll lul IH'.lli'l,
vialt to the (ap on their
n'li tlif nml ..-part of Hi,. wt.fk. returna nip
llll, lui
iikiI wnli nlalnea muí! in
to Carlahad.
, Cini. iit, r II.
liaa
lii't'll
vnry
ii ml
'n
ami lliini
ttunied from
iliffer-fii- t
t.....i,i!
tlaiiinirra
on
A
II
ill
Mm.
Si:iiUi,
anil
In.
ailalmd In hi week with a load or
I'liililiimM
Mlnrf
ai'idi-"'"'ti- l
tht.
Al'lM.I. Wl'lt' Mamut; Inn Mil illrreU-h- l
for their raiii-lie1'iifailay,
Hay.
Mr. Irlbiirne come uj,
ft tn
Mm
Mmiii,. Smith anil rhlldron
t0
li. U. Adama Hilh .1 VlUlOl' til
ahftp
friim Carlabiul
""
laat
"" Ifil Mia.
Allrn
Tipton Sat ii rilaranch
Altiula 'llmiaday
v. where be delivered
lila
Thnrait'iv ami will apfml a
Mi. anil Mm
r How i. uní.
herd to ll.il
Hamilton
',.i', 'itiilnu- - ufar OH.
Mi
ami Mih. J M Mi unit Hailed '
or I leí II in. Teaa.
lliialon la on the
i'U buaiueaa In Artesia
n ii
mi
Mr. I. nla Stephen
and
i"k
Viola
it pri'atMit.
Sañuda).
.timpaon went down to the lleautl-ru- l
Mr
MiMiti'iiinfiy of
Cailahad
Mmi.ii
Fveil ami Mm It' Haifa;
City
on
c
the
mull
laat
In
Frilovlmi a fow dava thl day.
Ailama ami Mulirl "i
MinM'a Mililii-i- l
lookltik.
aflor Imalnnaa n- Jtobl iikiiii win! lo Arteaia Monday
Mr. Ilonine, lather of 'J. II Ho,
night id wii "Tunan of the Apes". tfrt'al.
lline, came
Mm I!.
the mall cur laat
railed on Mr. rrlduy. He upliaaon been
J. T. Ilamatm,
Jink I.oieina,
vialtina BevWavir TliuraiUy.
i'lience McDonald and Karl Mil F'"'t
al
el
point
in
Texa.
I'aidiif Koaann went to Carlahad
ler: Miases Kllvo latireiuore, Mabel frltliv
V.
A.
Maaby
arrived with a
i". i'.i in n tn iiiot't hi
aunt.
Kulilnaon, anil II iilh Howell attend- Mia.
Iixf, Uf Ttnnfaai, who ha load of freluht laat Saturday for
ed the mm it- - at t'arlabad Saturday
flap.
the
He
report
that
the
mine for a vlalt with her alater road are very
i, ht.
bad.
and hrothr. Mr. C. V. Iloaaon.
Mr. and Mr. Jim llowrll ram
up
V. V. Pardu.
P?1""""-1-and
rm
from
down from Itoswell Sunday (or
la.t Sunday, and three
IVtf Crart. of Clnvl. wai
llb relatives and
lait
lew day
south of g,,,,,.,, hB
na(J
Mr. Craft waa at oue ui'le
(rlr ud.
trouble.
He had to leave his
t luxa mii at thla placo.
Miaa (ha Milluian weul out to
car.
o
he
Kot
a
horse at the IrlIt
K.
Tiirkfr and wife were biirne
tin- Ainulil ranch .Sunday (or a
ranch and came on over to
ilKitum Thuraday aftt-r- hi
viail wild Mr. and Mr. W. T. raiUh.i.l
ranch in West
.,v
IIOOII.
W. It.
Atuuld and Mlaa rima Hogg,
t
Mi
i..n.-waa down LfTuiidale Shattu.k l.'li hi
iiiki' Itohfrl
turmnK Mnliilay. Slu- for
Carlahad
Monday,
,.(.14
Linn t'.nl.lirt.l mif jHy
ciy iilraaaiit Halt.
He
"ovum.
went down In
l
his
of thtt trartoia.
Mi
to lilt he
l.filia kroeger went
He will brlim hack
loa.l
ami Mr. Iloliort Hall ar of provlaion
Ito.well Sunday night, where ali thi Mr.proud
tor
hi
pari'iil
of au
lb.
InlKUtl
tu
a
J. It. Iliinliif fft theranch.
hualness
aiifinl
iiap
t'om,iatiiUilon.
day morninK fur .Maiiiowordii. Mon.
chool.
N
M . Kolnu
was lii'ld Monday
An flwtluii
in the Jeffer's car. He
(or tli selection of two directors
wlll be Kone aeveral days
We had one or the worst wind
lor this ki'IiiioI dlalrlt't. and result.KT.
ed In the election u( J M Stroud
atoriiia Sunday that we have hud
A N,im)o
nd J. M. Wood.
ruit aadJIe blanket, on lor aeveral year. It Mew the end
the load between Carlhid and out of J. It. Tidwell'a huuae. two
.
.
.
i.
it,ui.
w aa operaieti on (Ml
Can y ftndiiu
naurr
ame pleaae m 'If north of the tiup. and
vnaritjit Anderson' wanlurlum yenter- -' leave at 'he Current Office and the roof off of the hen Inula, blew
and
--day and
I
doing well at thl tima rtcelvo rewaid.
.1 alao blew on
A. C. GE1CIU
of the piece of
i

I.m:ooi

Ii-i- ,

.

1

i
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Panama and Plain Straw Hats

her

home, alie hfliiK r Ik lit yeur
old
on Mint day. A color arheme of
pink and irreen wna carried out In
llif
ita and decoration.
Or rourae. tlif Kiffii
pink
ami
lilrlhday cuke, Willi
eight, tiny
pink randli'H, was the crowuinx
or Hit' day. Mary Naomi received Home lovely pieaenl
from
her liltl" school matea ami friend
nml a boat of good wiahea Hint
alie may have many more hlrlh-iluv- a
fiinatly Joyotm aa the one Jnat
I'll'bl'atf il. Twenty-fiv- e
litlle folks
fill'" fd Hie ocrnalon.
Mr. Ilertif t:. Smith
ami Hex
Wheailey," of Arleaiu, were in our
mltlHt Tueiitiiy.
Mih. Ora liny
ami Mlaae
Olu
Steplii'iiaoii,
Nelle Iinford
and
llnbv Titinyaon apent the week-en-

Something nifty and absolutely proper.

J

OUR PRICES ARE MOST REASONABLE.

Peoples Mercantile Co.
"WHERE THINGS ARE NEW"
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iron through a window at( The Current ia glad to be able
Imthe (.ap. and took lota or trees lo announce the continued
up by the root. It waa ame some provement of John Hlgglns, son of
wind. We hud a good aliower of Mr. Thomas Hlgglns, of Carlsbad.
.Itllin
Willi hla Wir ai.rf Kakv
tain lust night.
living In the country north of
SCHOOL NtrTK.H. I
Artesia near the home of an unci
and hopes are felt that he many
Friday, April 11, Is Arbor Hay. Hiioii recover sufficiently
to be
will put brought to the home of bis mother
The teacher and pupil
out untaa at both bulldluga. It ia in Carlahad.
expected lliiu a great deal will be
mill i'i! lo the appearance of the
ground.
E. M. Kearney, aecretary of the
Miaa Gardner was compelled
lo ,
Company,
an
leave ua on account of her moth- Security Abstract
ins removal or hi otric
er' death. Iloili pupila and teach nounce
rrom
lialph'a cleaning eatabllah-- I
er extend their sincere sympathy
inent on east Fox atieet, to the
to her.
In
room
the north-we.- it
corner of
ou should como out and vlalt
old building or the court house.,
the school, if you will notice it, tne
He
will
have
larger
a
and better
aevere critics ot a school ure selToo often people equipped room at his service and be
dom viaitor.
mum
oeuer
awe
lo
ioor arter bus-- .
have uever been inside a
Alio
lour

school

ho u ae seem

to know

more

I

nea

entruHted

to hi

ear.

than the person who visits.
Teacher are glad to aee you
and your children appreciate your
iniereal.
The

evening

school

classes

Charlea
Orchard Smith, atat
leader of Doya and Olria clubs, wa
In the city lust night and In
nectlon
with th
County Club'
i.eauer, airs. wytnan-Jenkln- s,
held
a meeting to formulate plana for
the work ot th coming year. A
program waa discussed that will
no doubt result In great good to
th various club members and Incidentally to th public nt large,
for In club work aa In th other
activities, no on llveth to hlm-se- lf
alone

I'liAV HAM,!

A game of base ball Is

scheduled
for tomorrow afternoon at 2:30 at
the Firemen'
Ball I'ark.
Th
Arteila Hoy Scout team will play
again! a team from the Scouta
of this city and an Intereatlng
time is expected. A small admission fe
will be charged at th
aate.

con-

tinue to be succeaalul.
Imi you know what the Carlbad
High ' School ueeds to make It
un
en I of any High School In the
First of all a
State? Answer:
well equipped t gymnasium; Second,
A
Training
Shop;
real Manual
Thin! : Ail agricultural laboratory.
We bellev our boya and girls
the best! What do you
hiiik about Itr
wrote aoni
The Freuch rla
excellent letters In Freuch last
Although this I their first
year In thi language, they really
It not
know something
about
merely the translation, but compo-sltio- u
and conversation a well.
Itev, F. W. 1'iatt
na
been
uli ci ed by the clan to deliver the
sermon,
and
J. H.
llaccalaureate
Wanner, State Superintendent, to
deliver the Commencement
licit Ii have accepted the Invitation.
Henlora will wear caps and gowns
tina year.
do-ar- m

SAM'S

CASH GROCERY

We offer the people of Carlsbad and vicinity a large assortment or the highest class of 8 aple Oroceries at a price lower
than they can secur at any other place. We ar able to do thla
by reason of the facts that we sell (or cash, do not deliver
und conduct our store with far lesa expense than
hy a store handling only on
line.
The effect of these aavioga
are clearly shown In the price at which w ar selling goods.
that-require-

nt-e-

For the

HKHT

SAM'S

(HUM KltlKH

nt the M)WKHT IM.ICB, go to

CASH GROCERY

a,

Craft, formerly employed
the Santa Fe railroad al Carlsbad, but now working
out
uf
Clovls, waa In town much of the
Pet

by

week.

your FlltM, HIHKH,
Jt ,K, and HKLOXD
Ft ItMTt UK the highest market price palil at all time.

We nl
IIAXU

want

MAM MOHKIN, Prop.
Keoond door atxrth of I'. 8. Market.

